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VOLUME FIFTEEN.
NUMBER TWELVE.

Clayton, New Mexico, March
TI1IS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO TU E DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
THE

A BIG

7, 922
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SUCCESS

Undor tlio leadership of Walter
Selvy, tho Endeavor Society or tho
First Christian Churoli, is carrying
out u program that is assisting very
largoly in the successful work of
(ho oliurcli.
The regular business meeting of
Iho Society was hold in tho baso-me- nt
of tho church, Monday cvon-in- g
of this week, unusual interest
was shown by tho increase in tho
usual atlondanco at thoso mcolings.
Ono of the very pleasant numbers
that was givon was not on tho pro
gram, yot that did not lesson tho
onjoymcnt of those present, when
tho Odd Fellows Band, under tho
direction of Perry Craven, appeared
an J gave two selections,
Tho Endeavorers aro now con-a- st
ducting a real contest that is calling
forth moro than a passing interest
of tho young people who aro morn-Ma- id
bors of tho Church and thoso who
aro not affiliated. 'Every effort will
bo put forth to enlist in tho Endcnv- or work all those who are not
ing in some of tho local. churches.
Tho rcdl import of tho mcoling Mon- day night was to porfect plans to
carry the contest to a succcssfc
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MRS. C.OULSON PASSES AWAY

I STATE

BRIEFS

I

sunscmraon iiat
run viüar in advamc

CLAY! ON AND UNION COUNTY

LN

I5NDEAVOH BUSINESS MEETING

10 MUSS WEDDING"

BY ROTARY.

1

On Sunday e oning, March 12th.
Mrs. Enniia Coulson wife of Bower

EIGHT PAGES

CRillL

CASES NOW HOLD

ATTENTION OF THE COURT

Contain, of the Big Spring community, answered the summon of
lie Great Commander to present
herself before His throne.
cemetery, the
In the
relatives ami many friends met to
pay thetr but. respects and to testify In tlteir grief nt her going. Mrs.
Johnson, wlm is a resident of the
community, conducted Iho funeral.
Some time previously Mrs. Goul-sn- n
had swallowed a bon. In tho
course of nine it severed an artery
just above the stomach, which caused her death.
1).
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The call for charitable work in
Tho District. Court began takm:
Clayton has been more insistent this
ui) the criminal docket on Monday
Conpast.
Although the alor supply al Las
year limn for many years
all of lost week being given to the
l)o practically free
Yogas shows
ditions "nave been very unfavorable
ciMi ruses, me nrst race c.uIim
to many, and they have boon comfrom contamina on, Iho Agua Pura
was the ca-- o of the State vs. W. L
Co., operators
pound to report to tho Red Cross
tile water supply
and T. K. Itonnell, on a charge nl
system, will ir lull a chloriiialion
and Salvation Army for help.
to stealing. Tho verdict render .
mil
realto
Clayton,
mergoncy.
of
in
use
Rotary
plant
Club
Tho
ed was "not uilty."
dcoidizing the need- of such work,
In Ihe case of the State vs. Baker.
ed beforo attonding thoir annual
Tho City Electric Co., of Albiutuor-qu- o,
on a like charge, Mr. Baker was iut
nnvnnlion. which will bo hold noxt
given
a hearing before
will bo
so fortunate as lie Messrs. Bonnet!.
wook, to do something to relievo the
tho Stato Corporation Commiislbn
tno twelve men on tho jury rinding
'
situation.
on March 25th, on hearing to inhim, guilty.
many
frionds
aid
of
tho
their
With
crease tho fares from six to seven SOCIAL MEETING OK THE LA
Tho noxt case called was tho Joint
PIES'
eommunClayton
tho
Clayton
and
in
conts. Tho increase will bo offoc-tiv- o
AUXILIARY
ease of tho State vs. F. Q. Ward and
íly, they wore abl0 to stage tho first
March 27, unless company is reG. W. Starkoy, on the charge of
homo talent play of tho season. The
strained by tho commission.
Auxiliary ol tho Am- - 'murder. This caw was taken up
The
of characters was as follows:
Bob Caldwell
eriouu Legion post held their regu- Wednesday, and the securing of a
Brido
Tiia.lla ton- - Rotary an44he- Raton lar inonthly social meeting al the jury took until eleven o'olock yesA. E. Montoilh
Groom
Kiwanis Clubs staged a buttle royal home of Mrs. Dr. Milligan. who prov- terday. As we go to press the cafe
Fulgencio do Baca
of Honor
when tho two teams met in a b&skof-ba- ll ed to bo a very delightful hostess, is getting well under way. The state
Jamos Howard
Heat Man
game- - recently.
The Kiwanis on the evening of March It Hi. Tho bepnn the examination of its wit
Bridesmaids
Herbert Wilcox and
Club scalped the Rotarians to tno Legion boys have found tho ladies noises, when Mrs. Leach, wife of
J. M. Davis
wliose-murdS. S, Leaoh,-fo- r
tuno of 19 to 12.
Star
very ablo assistants in the many-L- os.
C. W.Anderson
G. W. Blakcly and
clou events that havo boon staged key ami Ward aro being tried, was
Flower Girls
to
called
tho stand. Mrs. Loach was
A. L. England
Tho Las Vegas Chamber of Com- in Cluyion. They have readily given the only witness presenil
at the tin.
their services nt all limes for the
Ring Bearer
John Paco
merce will centralize thcir efforts good
of the town, and aro lo bo com of (tie killing. She wrfs.foViuwort b
B. A. Laudet clo30.
Mollior of Brido
this year on agricultural developMrs. J. J. Saunders, her daughter
C. A. Rutledgo
Sistor of Bride
Miss Myrtle Hancock, ohairman of ment, better highways, advertising mended.
The business meetinir wi't hn Itel.t I ney being principal witnesses foi
Simon Horzsloin Uio entertainment committee, sorv- - tno advantages qr mo country to
Littlo Brother i
wero BVm a rigid exam
this month at tho homo of Mrs.!!'10
M. P. Harvey ed dainty refreshments to all pres
Baby Brother
tho tourist.
i
Blake Cook, 12a Cedar St., on March iiuition in lnilh direct and crois-eNigger Mammy
Ira Pennington ent.
aniitiatlnns. They were oxninined ii
25th.
?,R. M. Olbotor
Butler
only prior events, leading up to (lie
Tho. following Officers havo been
,2 J; F. Lunsford
Minister
chosen by the Northern 'few Mexkilling, nnd will be recalled by the
BURGLARS
Mother of Groom
Lorian Boggs
SMITII DUNCAN
ico Fair Association for tho prosont
Inte when they will be examinei.
Bob Hamblen
Father of Groom
year: A. L.'Hohbá, Pres.: First Vic
On Monday evening, the office of relativo to tho killing.
1 ; Snecborgtr
Padorcwski
Pres., .Win. J. Lmwood; Frank A. Ihe L'niü'd Henlty Company was
II." 0. Mcradden
Alma Gluck
W. A. Jameson was oalled. All In
Leslio Wells Smith of Wichita Van Ruskirk, second Vice Pi'es.; Erand tho cash drawer robbed of
ttchumann-Hoin- k
Ora Johnson Falls,
Texas, and Miss Alyno Duncan nest D. Hcynoldsseerotary; and E. small change in tho amount of $3.00. evidence was of a prior' nature deal
H. B.Woodward
Caruso
events wlucli liappenca
r- were united in mar- - Erlo Hoke, treasurer. Tho dates of hnlrnnue was effected by tlni ilnnr.L,--ing with
clXn of D
:.,.i..n.r...im.'t
tim killinur nf
parsonage
Jwli
ringe
at tho Baptist
hero. .tho fan: tor . this. yoar..wiir bo.SopL-- i --wnicii was jimmied, wueinor llio Loach. His evidence established the
Jiggs
.
1
Rcv.-JW; Sale df-- 12,
I I, and 15.
work was I hat of amateurs or art fact that ill feeling had existed beClark On lastSaturday.'
John MutWmatik"
...
ists could nut be determined, c. E. tween Leach and Ward for a year
IT P.
nlhnM wwalvu
Snznnnn
couple left for Wichita Falls
Wm. S. Hart
Harmon Avtos
Tho Raton High School ugrioul Lewis, manager of (lie company, re- or two beforo it terminated in the
and turnl department has an enrollment ports that nothing else, as tar as he killing.
Uncle Sam
2vtr.''V. If. Rixcy where Mr. Smith is employednoun:
could determine, was molested.
Gov. MOOhcm
of 31 boys.
II. II. Errolt iwncre nicy win ihuko uieir
Homer Hobiiison and Dr. Arm
C. E. Lcwi3
Mrs. Mechqni
strung, who were present 'at the
.
jtob. ttaraing
a. ai. wisoicy o
l.ime'of Ihe evenl slated by Mr. JamThe.Clnvis club of the West Texas
f I D 1 .1 11
Mrs. Harding
Bam Gray OUCCeSSIUl DaSKeiDail
eson, wero oalled as corroborative
league is to havo for their playins Baseball Organization
, , ,
,
Raymond Huff
,
Carranza
witnesses.
manager this year, Buzz Wetzel. Ile
Now
.IuU
by
Getting
Under
playing
been
12
ÍVVMonf?e
has
ball
for
about
This uaso is creating a great dea'
'
Mrs. Mutt
years. Ho will move lite family to
of i n teros 1, and the court, room is
Cicero
Clarence Luton
Clayton High School CJovis. The season for filtivis
Way Very Rapidly filled to capacity. Tho case is the
will
, r v. o. Blue
Jeff
iHigin about April 20th;l'i ' "
result of two factions existing in the
Charley Wiloy.
Sergeant LcggoU
Gladstone dountry, 0110 represented
fast-teaDefeating
from Daw
tho
Dinly Moore
Bonnio Lujan
by Starkoy and Ward, and Iho other
to
movement
looking
The
first
Bnplist
The
First
Church
Las
at
;
I. H. Clark son last Friday night by the score'
Arthur Pryor'
of a ball by Leach, the man killed, and J. J.
Rudy Wciniprf
Raymond Means of 10 to 21, tho Clayton High School Vegas is conducting a cniiipaign to wards tho organization
As sfiown by tho evidence
brought Saunders.
Tho piny was in charge of Mr. Er- - hoys' basketball squad closed a very mise the monoy lo búlld a ÜS0.OOO toani for tho lownwaa
far brought out, this feud hail
rott, who, by his untiring offorts, successful season. During the tlur- -; cimrcii nome. hots havo been pur about on Wednesday night, when a so
been going on for a couple of years
was ablo to whin his trouno Into toon games played, the locals scored chased.
mass meeting was called in Legion beforo the date on which Leach was
.opponents'
32p
points
to
,210,
thoir
prosont to
shape and, very crodltnbly
,
.,
..... ........
highway. Hall for tha punióse of discussing killed, May 12, 1021. 0ying to thThe New Mexico-Tex- as
jhujiuib un ilA
yumi. Innil
a no- woman- - mnl.Jnn
ituu, ur un m- which
hu
ino peopio oi uiuyion ilr..
goes
and devising moans for tho support long duration of tho foiid, nnd the
Logan
from
to
Mosquero,
uta Weddins." which afforded thorn ago advantage over opponents of 0
events which transpired "previously
and to Taos, will be marked of a team.
uno and one-ha- lf
hours of real en- - points to the game. Only four games springer
As was the case last year, thu pre to nnd leading up In the killuiK
joyment, Mr. and Mrs. Mutt, Cicero were lost, and two of thoso wont to :inrt put in shapofor immediate
many wilnesscs will ho culled by
te
per- - tourist travel for the, proaimt tourist liniinary steps wero taken by the
and Littlo Joff, Jiggs and Maggie: in Springer in extra
both sides and it is expected that
season.
P.
Senator
Ainorlcan
Legion,
E.
is
Mitchell
in
percentage
tho
varying
but
of
won
games
iods.
The
faot they were all there
uoosting this road.
respect that tho team organized this the rest of tho woek will be taken
Tho Clayton Rotary wishes to ox- - ligures nearly 70.
year
will start as a town team and up with this case. This case has atn'y "o severe drubbing was
press to all.thoso who so readily
wide attention over the
Harding
county
has
organized
a
not
under the management of Hi.: tracted
tendered their scrvlco for this play, givon the locals, and this was al the singing,
ciiunly, nnd its oulcomo will lie
with F. M. Legion.
thoir sinooro thurks. Tho nrocoeds hands of Dalhart on her own court augiieu ofassociation
awaited with interest. H. B. Wood- . i
bolano as chairman.
which amount to practically $100 af- - 30'to 23. However, Ihe locals came.
mt II...
nt- leuuHs nr.. 11Smvwm, (ljatrjrt nUoni(jy an(1 U. A.
I
31
to
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g
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a
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defeating
them
expenses
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tho
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tor all
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iklIUMl) has been a strong Commnr
Tooinayi ,a88ljUU1U are oonducl.
sum but tho on y definí o action
to roiiove tho necessities of our
uoioro uainari oiuereu u
1)r,íg0üulfoni wllilo Javingston N.
organized
at
Visa,
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and
Canyon
Tournament, when tin
cal people.
wits mu uur.iBiuu iu iiiiiuu ine liiuu- - Taylor is attorney for the defense.
bngln
to
will
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nut
tho
lit.
ugement of the tontn under the dIwera in thoir beet form. The ga TTllTTIl
on uie map.
at R8 Moinos wis played outdoo Mili.
ilution of a baseball commission,
which accounts lor tho score.
vuiiiiuuiiny
of thrpe men. Lee Byrne was.selaeU New Chamber of
line
hn
will
bSi 1
return game on the floor resul
n ,
n
i
from pprlalos to Dora, hv ed as 0110 memhor of Uie commis35 to 15 in favor of Clayton
...
sion, the other two boing yet to be
ijaiUraav. lYiarcn
nn I'n 'Pnlonhmm irAJ
Commerce Secretary
More men, came out for hoik
selected. This wil ho dono at a
i
ev.er,
W1'
The Third Community Salo will be
Thi Portales News reports the ru iiu'dllng called for noxt Thursday
.1. F. Lunsford. who has been SecLegion Hall. At that timo
in Hlnvlnn MnpMi 5fli ThurnhlltOrOSt ,WUS til lis hJgDBSt pi
mor
that there will bo an organizer night at arrangements
retary
of, the Clayton Chamber of
10 Hm took a four-da- y
expected
trip
are
w,hon
definite
evory
reasoa.to boliove that it
is
in their city for yie.purposo of or- Gummorco for the past eighteen
to no mane.
will be by far tho best that has yot playing Dawa?n and Springer,
Iv. Iv.
a
gai
JC
clan
of
thu
izmg
retired as Secretary of the.
'M'. ts thut thn-Rigltt here, the writer Woinii tfiso month,
been hold. One reason in particular
local Chamber, March 16th; his
nw wonderfully lust and ail aliun- A feature of the July it
is tho faot that tho offerings wilt be
celebrn- - to offer a suggestion as lo Uio selechanded (0 (he Board nf
more liboral, one entry alone com- - dancH f nwlonal m siure lor next tion !n be held 111 the Pecos valley tion of the other two men on the Directors,was
Feb. 15th, thirty days bemen will will h an auto ruco. from Clovis to commission. Unhesitatingly, we sugprising 10 teams of mulos, whioh wo vea1 8 quintet.
tu make a berth
gest W. L. Wanser and A. Í3. Mnn-teit- h. ing required by the directors.
aro infnrmaíl will hn snld nn forms hV6 u work hard
Iibaii.
P.1'Contrary to the beliPf of many,
team
on
in
the
vory
Both of these gentlemen are
liberal indeed
that aro
is Mry littlo work to ao
Following were (lie sc.in-- nf ah
Salo has bcoome
Mr. Arthur 8eligman, of SanU Fe, ardent fans and have done as much that there
the Chamber al the present
a fixed' institution in many locali- the games played:
the Democratic Slate if not moi-f- t than any others in town through
of
chairman
Une,
very busy on
Clayton.
Texline, 22; C. H. i.. 85,
ties; it not only brings the communCommittee for New Moxieo toward the support of a tenm. If severalthe Chambo?- is
Springer, 20; C. S. S. 25, at Clayton. Central
will
that"
WOjittl
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ity togothor for an exchange of ideas,
it
and
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of
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man
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it
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may dispose of the surplus that has
has been elected to succeed looks 8 though ClayhmlNil be on secretary for tho rest of this vear
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accumulated upon' his farm at a
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has ever cení up. The work
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MOISTURE IN NEW MEXICO
Snowfall in the elevated regions of

during February, 1922,
Thcro was an average
fall of D.l inches of snow during lliu
month jusl closed, moil of which
occurred on (hi last two days and
then largely over the norlliorn coun-

few

Mexico,

summary:

flopped!" says Prohibition Diructor
itaynes.
And slomieJ Ihev villi lm inr (in.
government has just adopted n
means oi protootion.tlial ispeetod
to thoroughly choke 'off wholesale
liquor frauds by permit-jugglin- g.
Tho liquor permit swindior for
many months has been as nuioli of
an annoyance to federal prohibition
agents as chock swindlers for years
nave neon to banks and depositors.
Permits have been altered after
leaving official iiands to thn nvlnnt
oi nunarcds or thousands of dollars.
The practico lias been ono of the
most easily penetrated loopholes io
tho crafty boo'.'.qxgor.
Ir. a dospcratc effort to circuía
vent thu clever bootlpireinir tivimt.
.
...
Inn. ku .,. ci iiiiii'iiL
i
ri i v I'n.tniirnconducted a lengthy investigation
into the merits of scoros of plans
and contrivances to thwart liconsa

ties. This brings the seasonal fall
up to 12.2 inches, as compared with
h normal of about 10.0. Euslcrn and
southeastern counties were again
practically without snow and even
the southeastern mountain districts
íeccivod little. Over the headwaters
cf the Pocos, however, th: fall was
fairly heavy, and good depth also
occurred on parts of the Canadian
ami foriiieast, tho Hio Grande and
the San Juan. Tho warmth of tho
hrst decado of tho month molted
much of the old stored deptli and
Mm outlook for late flow is poor
fncrnlly. Soil moisture has im-- 1 alterations.
oved somewhat ovor tho norlliorn
Al lust tile iirnliiliillnn pnfnwn
(ninties.
inont
service lias found a solution of
Canadian and Northeast
Snow occurred well over tho dis-lu- tlii; ptoblom that promises to blpck
license forgeries. This is tho emin places fairly heavy, averaging CO inches. The mountain area, ployment of special porin't-wri'ln- g
however, did not have proportion- miid ines. Half a hundr..l of those
ately heavy snow and the stored have just, boon made for the uso of
depth remains small, although soil issuers oi liquor withdrawal per
moisture was aided with 7 to 10 in- mils.
Tlinso machines, while ingenious
ches over most of the highest mountain and up to 30 inches over a few ami thoroughly efficient, arc small
m operation. They recrests only light early flow indicat- nuil
ed: Gardiner: 8 to 10 inches over semble a check nrnfei'lnr Hindu liv
the same manufacturer and employ
tho mountains at 8,000 ft.
n:
no most modern protective prinei-nle- s
30 inches at 12,000 ft. i
of thn safest nnssililn nlmnk
Guadalupita: 10 inches at 10,000 ft.
Chacon: About 1Í inches at 10,000 writer. Tho company making these
lor Hie government has
ft. Rociada: About 20 inches above devices
10000 ft.; snow al close of month guaranteed not to manufacture. any
macnine oi exactly the same
assures water in creeks and good omer
t.vnc.
planting season.
The words of the text shunner! liv
V. S FINDS WAY TO HALT
the machines on the permits are
t
diagonal. Tins permits writing more
'
LIQUOR FRAUDSWords On each linn than .mv nihni'
"forgeries and alterations of liq- Machino can do, and prevents the inuor withdrawal permits nnr-- t he sertion of interlinear words, whicn
1

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
YVYte it as our honest
.6el!ef that the tobáceo used
i(TCheer(eljí areyof finer
qiiaffty (iiid hence pfbettcr
taste) than in an other
cigarette at the price.
Uaitt Of Mjcrt Ttbatct C:

1

i i- -

?

J 0?

--

V

ct,

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos

Eliza-bethtow-

-

1H
lias been a common practico among
permit torgers. The most important feature of thu machine, how
ever, is that the amount of liquor
to. uc withdrawn is perforated en
lirciy through tho paper, and also
macerated, all in one operation. Al
teration of permits is as lmnossiblo
as alteration of checks written with
the stunc machine.
FRAUDULENT EMPLOYMENT
SCHEME DISCLOSED

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Never Before
A Value Like This
Why should you buy any car

but a Ford?

Prices lowest,
parts lowest, operating and upkeep expense lowest, yet a Ford
car will take you any place any
car will go. These are sensible,
not extravagant times, and a
Ford is the most sensible car
for anyone to own. Terms if

desired.

IV n
Mnrnli IF.
Larfo number nf nersnns nnvn Imnn
made victims of fraudulent adver
tising lor labor in conneel'.QU with
the Mllkcle Shnnls nrninp.f nn:ip Kin- ronco, Ala., it is said in a statement
issued today by the U. S. Civil Ser-

Wnshinirfnn.

vice Commission.
It is staled by tho commission that
i hero has been brought to its attention recent advertising throughout
I
he country in which persons out
of work have been promised positions at the Muscle Shoals project,
(heir nnvlni? Un vnr
conditioned unnii
j
f íuIi ' n
ixtr.it inn fee of nun rinllnr
is said that large, numbers of unem
ployed men navo responded, paying
the' renuirofl recislrrifinii fe nnrl
receiving nothing in return, ft is
understood mat the matter is to be
presented to the department of justice for investigation aiul nnssihli
prosecution.
Ihe civil snrvico commission
Slates thai, fnrflipi' nnnraHnna n
Musclo Shoals denend unnn nation
of congress, and that no ono can sayal this time whether tho government, will rnsnnin fhn
nn
whether it will bo conducted under
private ownership or contract. In
any event, tho commission said,
mure is no. justiiioution for advertising for labor to be employed at
tllO nroler.l. Tf (lin rnivornmnnl nr.
t'erlakcs to completo tho work, such
moor as may ne necessary will be
secured in the usual way thru government agencies. It is said, furthermore, that it. is certain that no
private person or company is taking
steps to secure labor for Muscle
Shoals in the present uncertainty.
The Civil Servioo Commission
warns the publio aguinst tho paying
Of monov in thn linnn nf lunninu
employment at Muscle Shoals.
,VVOID

BUNKO

MAN, SAYS

1 HKlaUHY

DEPARTMENT

Isn't it nhnnf Hmn ftinl Ih.
Should turn frnm H,n ..,..!
the bank; from the glittering

jiiiu3 vt mu u'ihnown to tno
ng

nnner nf ITnla WUlll,
Co....

CLAYTON, NEW MEX.

Completely Equipped with starter and Demount-

able Rims, Filled up and de
livered at Clayton

(frf JA QC
tPt)
Oü

siimi-aiinual- ly

tate and inheritance taxes) and from
the normal Federal . income taxes;
absolutely safe; secure from loss by
any contingency whatever. The U.
S. Government savings system is a
department of the government.
In all probability the
swindlers would have
obtained a largo sliaro of the money
which they collected in any event,
as most of it came from those who
wanted quick and abnormal returns.
But there were thousands of small
investors who might have been saved
if they had known about treasury
savings certificates.
Of course, it is impossible to save
all tho foolish peoplo from ruin, and
especially those whose cupidity constantly overreaches their judgment,
but with painstaking effort the government is trying to save the money
of those who are content with good
interest and an absolutely secure

Today this may help a friend
Tomorrow you may need it
In cither case it pays to know that in tho State Department
of Education, at Santa Fe, is the Division of Industrial Rehabilitation, prepared to cooperato quiokly and effectively
with individual, business, industry or community fpr the
restoration to useful, remunerative occupation of any man
or woman disabled by injury- - or disease.

Prompt attention and investigation will bo given every case.
First letter should contain all essential fact3 about the case
reported. Address
D. W. nOCKEY,
,
Stato Supervisor of Industrial Rehabilitation.
Department of Education,
Santa Fe, Now Mexico

The Best is the Cheapest

i

This applies to what you eat, th
same as to what you wear.

giit-Qdc- re.

AkUlll ti.
IIIU
promotor wiili his bril- i.'iu anear or V.'u.l; eerttricat-.- (o
tno United Stales government with
its safe investmmu m Traaury
gs
Cerifícate f
Within a vei" J'onzi of Boston,
Bischoff of Chicago and Lindsay of
nGW íork Imi'A MrTLrtri n r...n;i,i,.
publio for millions of dollars. Mea
n.iu women ot apparant good snm
havo handed over their money o
these swindler witliout inquiry ns
to tho financial responsibility of the
rnen, or without knowledge íw to
anlccedonts, llielr business
ability or the manner in which their
monoy was to bo usod to secure tho
largo returns promised.. All those
swindlers have boon exposed by tho
widost publicity possible, an yet
It is to be feared that thousands of

glib-talki-

peoplo will fall victims to tho next
clover group that begin operations
and who present fascinating plans
and schemes for rapid money making.
Of course it is well understood
that most of the peoplo who have
been swindled wanted to get big
returns and get them quick; they
wanted to doublo or quadruple their
fortunes. At the same timo a great
many others of small means are
among the victims. This class consists of those who do not know any
better,, and aro dupes through their
ignorance. They have not been informed about other safe and profitable investments
Many of them
never heard that the government
of the United States offers the most
atractivo form of investment known
today; an investment, paying four
and a half per cent interest compounded
exempt from
state and local taxation (except cs-- 1

prcs- -

r--

s

Sa-in-

PIONEER AUTO CO.

blended

'

OÜR LINE OF GROCERIES

la the highest grade oa (he
market.
and our prices are as low a tho

for Inferior

2ooás.Srvle

unex

GENTRY & SON
CASH GROCHRS

t:

Tim
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PAíiE THREE

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
All article undor this hoad nro contributed, and lliis column
it opon for tlio discussion of Farm Problems or any subject pertaining to tliu wclfaro of farmers or farm organisation. It is not
controlled by any individual, but is opon to anyono who dosiroa
to air his views on agricultural subjects. But articlos of abusive
or puroly .political or religious naturo will not bo considered.
Nono of these articlos liavo any bearing whatevor on the policy of
this papor. All articles must bear the signaturo of the wrltor.

WHAT IS TRUTH?

then again perhaps it wouldn't. If
we renin reiy on some one olse doing
our thinking for us we would probably become conservative in the use
or our thinkers and then they would
atrophy. 1 believe somo of our
thinkers havo atrophied alroady.
Either fortunately or unfortunately
wo are compelled ó t0 somo thinking for ourselves. .To bo oí any use
to us this news (truth) w rend
be weighed, analyzed, digested,
must
papers.
assimilated it must in very truth
Do our newspapers lell us the become n part
of ourselves before
truth?
it doe us any good. A phonograph
What is truth?
may repeal learned
but
The function of a newspaper is (o It doesn't prove Hint discourses,
a phonograph
report the important current events, has brains.
together Willi an inlorprelalion of
When we rend our newspapers we
those events (hat is, it should seek must learn lo glean
truth from
lo throw light upon iho causes and amongst
the falsehood. Wo must
point to some of the probable conse- also know whnt
kind of oyos the
quences of ihoso events. We wish editor
in gathering and preto know conditions as.lhey are loday paring iHes
Iho news for publication. His
and what caused thoni and what yes may be very keen to
one side
they naturally lend to so we can id truth and be
intelligently lake a hand in the pass- sosorol of the absolutely blind lo
oilier sides of (ruth.
ing show for Hie mirnnse nr hinkiiie ill' his eves
llinv look at snnw, aMn.
tomorrow heller than today.
of Irutli through glasses that disl
W may o well stole right here
i hp iruui
11 a most,
wontferful
that the best nt edilors. like tlio bes'l ion
fashion.
or I he rest of us, cannot tell the
Some newspapers always sen
."
exact ruth about events. They can
Some are keen (o point "out
nt best only approximate the truth.
'
"red.-the
To some,
Perhaps Prof. Einstein will lead us just plain "muddy." everything looks
Some give you
nil to see that the (ruth is only relthe farmers' side of Hie lenili Snm
ativo and not absolute. To take an give you the Catholic
side of truth.
illustration close at home: You Some give you tlii Methodist
side or
have two truthful neighbors. Hoth Irutli. Snm5 give
you labor's side
observe a certain event. One gives of truth. Some' givo you
Wall
you an account of the ovent. You SI reel's side
of truth. And jo on and
smile- for days ij forward whenever on and on.
you think of thai, event. Then iho
list most miiI till prosper- Inborn! Work started on ''awing
other neighbor gives you his account IhoTo assist, nuselvofi in Mcighing scription
news as we got it in our papor uve aiiverttser.
Clajrore dam In pi ovule water for
of this same event. Tears come lo
Here is Hie nninl. In mv slnrv 'I'lio I, (KM) acres.
your eyes for days afterward when- lot's get up close lo the editor and
Tyrone Woodward
Mining Co.
ever you think of this account of study tho nlmosphciv through which greal corporations, cnrporate weallli
largely wunoui soul, conscience or lets ronlnicl for driving' lunnel.
I he
event. Did one neighbor lie and ho must observo tho passing show
Silver Oily: Manganese mining lo
the other loll the truth? No. One and study Mm censors who must ap morals very largely conlrol our
prove mi copy neiore il can see tin newspaper service. Think what lliul be resumed shortly on lloslon Hill.
neighbor approximated
the truth
means. Wo the common people-farm- ers,
Santa 1V: State highway comfrom the humorous side, and the, llhl of dev.
In the first plnoe, the (.liter's own
laborers and other middle-cla- ss mission calls bids on 150 miles lo
oilier from the palholiosldc. Truth personam- may
folks must gel our knowledge cost SóOO.OOü.
count for some
has a great ninny sides. One js re'Albuquerque: Contract lot for new
minded of tlio blind men who went thing, formerly we had some groat of the world, past, present and fuI
vhn pul something of their ture, from Iho newspapers.
Many ftiOdOOO linlnl
to "see" the elephant. One got hold hI'Ioi-As.,ll I,. I,. i..,. 5ift ftruv"l.WÍí''-AlS-Tíor a leg aud declared that the ele- own pergouuiiiy into tncir papers of Iho great newspapers are owned
phant was very liko a tree. Another lnal. day lias gone. Today we have by grenl corporations who use Ihem posal plant.
Azlec: Atec Child minus mill lo
rati against his side and decided that greai nowspapors snuliess corpo- as agents lo increase the revenue iif
to 200
the elephant was very like a wall. rationsgreat machines with indiv- their main business. By spending increase capacity from
policies the editor is usually millions for inlvei lising. The puckers, tons daily.
One got hold of his tail and thought idual
..
ll.-l
f
Wagon Mound: $18,000 seUol bond
the elephant resembled a rope. One i pun. in nun maciiuie and His own the railroads, and other monstrous
,
ninde I lie acquaintance of his trunk personality doesn't show verv much corporal ions, control the policy of issue sold.
Tulorosu plmiuiug a i0,00) bond
in tlio second piare, the editor nl her great newspapers:
and wus sure ho was somo kind of
When you read your paper be sure issue for water syslejn.
please Hie owner o" (ho papot
simko. Uno examined ids ear and must
he loses his lob. So il u im. of Ibis: Some news is omitted
Doming:
M. & M.sCo.
found Mint tho elephant resembled a or
fan. One collided with his tusk and portant to know who owns (he pa- - due to Iho influence of corporalu In install new mine equipment.'
Two- new wells
midded in none
was confident thai an olonlinot wn iui. iu jiuip us got at llie trulh by wealth. Some news is poisoned
a sort of spear. Yes, truth lias a' ivui.wiiig who owns tliu paper. Con due to the influence or cornornln Yaughn.
rompéis enoll nnwnnni.i (.. weallli. Some news is distorted
Sania !' laying 22 miles or new
groar, many smos and wo are all so Bl'0-sleel on A'ew .Mo.vico divisiun.
blind that we do not see all of the publish every six months tho list of (llie III (he illlluenCn or
all VllO (IWIl H milch !1K rmn v..i. weallli. And some noy,s is fen lured
Las Yogas: New company organsides.
-ized to reopen old coal mine-idue
the influence r eornm-niwaler
Wouldn't il bo nice if wo liad a cent, of (ho stock of a newspaper. wen
mi.
canon.
newspaper or a wholo family of i in.-- neip some, especially with
And
is
hero
the hriulil lile n
Halou: Eureka Oil Co. casing off
newspapers thai always printed Iho mu aiii.ui paper cioso io Home. Hu
ink nit uuper irom a uisiancf a rine thing far all of us lo be com- a heavy flow of sail water.
truth, the wholo truth and nothing it isi diffni'PiiL
Tl
Las Yogas: 27 blocks or sieeni
:
but the truth? Perhaps it would. And
mini, io in pelled lo learn lo discriminate be7
small type where
you never see it, tween trulh and fu.sehooil. n. i paving (o bo hud this summer.
,ew Mexico s fire oss over 2.
"o sec u, mo stockholders also a fine thing lo enrii something
i'
are only names to you. You do not rioin what .is omitted. It is a Hue OM.OXi iu fivo years.
thing In, know that even flimiiíli vnn
r.now th'eir interexl.
I.,,,,.iiw,,..
Pinon nuts vitlUed nl Sfittft.oon
that statement does not loll you who may be only one or i million sub- gathered in New Mexico in 1021.
""
'
yet
your name un the list
Lordslmrtr: Ore sliimnenl (r he
minims me papor. Tiiore may be scribers,
one man ownihe JO nee nmw r n, has some weight in determining (he resumed within 30 days from the a-slock and you think ho Minimis tim policy of (he naner. It. la nian n nine.
fine filing to have some part ip the
laper, because (here are fifly-on- o
Lordslmrtr:
vein vieii sk,.i
i u uviiiiig
groai foniiict mat is going, on lo ore struck in
i per cent each.
mine.
Hut
o- may tie
Las Cruces Holly Sugar Cu. con
mat one man owning I determine whether corporate weallli
por cent of the slock may own or is lo servo the iH'onlo or Un. nnnr.u tracts iu Mesilla valley for 118 acres
aro to 'serve cornornlA uwnliii
I
sugar heels.
""""i mo owners oi llie UU nor sonolly,
I am cerlain Hint corporate
.111 111 3IUUK.
Lordsburs: Aniln Coonen r.n in
In tilt third nlneo
wealth will be made to serve tho stalling an experimental
niillmir
ers of wlio;n you may be one. must people. I am a rool part of the lime, plant.
o inutteiHi. ii a socialist is hired lo mu jiisi, now i am not fool enough
Yegas
Las
orders $18,000 of new
e. inn
na i..
fire equipment.
' Hi
Journal with a tu vemurn n nreii
.7." t"
..
'
how
it
will
thai
Wall btreel Rlliiserinfinn
m
ii,.,.,,,.i,i
unntelv
nnn
-ii miles or Silver City-San- ta
lil I. ! Ull
Hita
I
v...0.,,
possibly hold his job" if ho dishes
ilUUIH.
highway being gravel surfaced.
C. VI A.NDKHSON.
Mill, UK! II1II1I in
SlHI (a Fo It. It. Imildlnir nnw cirln
II...
Wnv In nln
(racks between iCIovis and Vaughn.
subscribers. A newspaper must have
'
WKliliLY
UKXtm
iiiiscnpiion list, and that "must"
Aimiquerque:
Huildins: nernuls
I.MIUSTIUAI, IUÍVIHW ....
..
..........
i
fnc . ...v
has some infiuonco on the edilor's
in
.w iim-lUUll i
in
eyesight.
.Willi adxance or Muv whoni in tí i,in.
Oalliui: Alamo Lmui A r
Spontaneous
In the fourth place, a modern $i.iO a bushel in Chicago, and gradcombustion
Co. with capital of 960.000 organized.
newspaper can scarcely live without ual advance of all farm
has started many serious
oommodilies
Ilnswell: Drilling In lm t'eallnlii.l
fires. Provout this common
advertisers. Tho policy of the papor mining aiul nmnnraoturing are takcause of loss. Just a little
and tho subscription list must please ing on new lire: relnillntr nmi nil on Hoswell-lluffaoil tost well.
Aciesia: Active work slnviwil nn
Iho advertiser or ho will quit. You Hues Of distribution aro mnra nnlK-care on your part is all that
system.
new
sewer
is needed.
wouldn't advertise send corn for sale Ilia in January: lumberiwr and all
Mora: Contract let for $10,100 of
in a journal circulating exclusively building operations increasing.
Don't allow oily rags and
clioul buildings.
New York social circles.
T.ivpwIfinV nni
Alhuuuerauo:
You
waslo lo remain on your
wouldn't advortise Socialist litera- ricullural Loan Co. increases its cap- premises. Above all, don't
Sorvice batterlnh fran DIok Dra-ture in a Journal whose editor sees uut sujck irom ouu,iX)U to ?I.000,000.
throw them into piles or.
per, Electric Carago.
"rod." As n mnllor ir. ...w,,
fnnl , , u i.,i.i
l(U.nno
Artesia
ai,.,mi
snendinir
nn
uuni iwvmg and sewers.rr '
boxes and forget thorn.
Olt UUl
to read Ilia other sido nummuuin
Como to this agenoy of the
CUHHENT TOPICS CLUB
ought to road Republican papers.
Carrizozo:
Helen nae Mining Co.
Hartford Firo Insurance
booiallsts ought to road canilalistio lo increnso oapacily.of
The Current Tonics filnh vma on.
Company, for sound insurnll.
papers. Consei vatives ought to rear
Hoy Work of rebuilding now High lerlajned
ance and advise.
at tho homo of ;Mi8 Pad
radu.nl papers. Atheists ourht i.i sohool lo slart soon.
dock, March 10th, with a good atroad roligious pape.-- ;
Churchmen
.Osoura: i fool vain high grade tendance, Átier n sopLluwiuoss
ought to road lib ml papers. JJu' copper opened
in Littbj Burro mino. session, the following palrr&llo proas a, rule, we don't do it that way.
rueumcari: Drilling resumed at gram was rondorod:
ÜÉN COUNTY AGENCY
An aüvortisor can bo quite sure that 1800 feel in Dripping
Springs test.
Unilod States Dav. Mrs. J. IL T.bv.
a Domocratlo papor has Democratic
Construction started on tho new dft, leader.
McFuddon & Itlxcy
roadors, a religious paper liaá
creamery at Estancia. .
Song, "America."
Insurance That Insures
readers, a Socialist papor has
Albuquorquo: City Eleolrio Co.
Holl Call. Stories or Ilia T.ndlpn nt
Socialist roadors, oto. And so llui asks raise in street ar fare
from the White House.
liolioy of the paper and the sub
5c to 7o.
Paper, "Our Patriotic Songs," Mrs.
i

Popular government is unstable
unless the peoplo know the I ruth.
If the average man knows tlio truth
he must el it from the nowspapors.
The future of popular government
depends very vitally upon the American farmor, and the American
farmer, on account of li is comparative isolation, is in a peculiar sonso
at tho mercy of tho American news,,

Sellers MasD7r?ft
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"vel-low-
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Hodges.
Song, "The Ilcd,

While and Ulue."
Paper, "Our Colonial Women," by
Mrs. Kmrick.
Short Talks on:
"MI. Vernon" Mrs. Pilcher.
"Yollowslono Paiik," Mrs. Woolen
"Our Uovurninont Huliilings," Mrs
Means.

"Colorado Scenery," Mrs. Staley.
,otar bpangled Hanner. '

AUWS.

YlBllors:
Mrs. Mellon iiml Mi-Voles. Delicious refreshments were
served. Tbo next, meeting will be on
Maw.li 2ith, with Mrs. Ueegan as
hosless, corner of 1st nvenuo and
West Hrondway. The lopic will bo

"Library Extension," Mrs. Mrrledge
leader.

ADDITIONAL

HOMESTEADS

Hrass, .fr., formerly of Clay
Socorro, N. M,
sends us the following, with a request thai wo publish il.
"Under ordee of March 8lh, 1921?
(he Secretary of Agricultura hai
classified and segregated all the agricultural lands contained in llie
National forests of Arizona and New
.Mexico, and tho samo havo been
lo entry."
.
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Carelessness

Causes iFire
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with
BAKEtona

because of its
extraordinary
rising qualities.

Bake with
Lytona !

pak Forn.
THt

b XJLs

P1Tri
V

PIBLIS!
Catered

In

OclolHT

VVU

TVTawe s,n"l!!irJ ot l""c community made
J1 n O lililí'!! Sfcich a plant is usually the

tar

Fast-Offl-

ee

9MM-flSU. 1M9,
Ma-- k
3.

M. C. A. of every city, with its
reacting rooms, libraries, writing
rooms, showers, etc. It remains an
(indisputable fact that unless the
city should find amusement through
this or similar channels, the young
people of the community will find- a
way to croatc their amusement, and
many tunes it brn
a tingo of
shame to tho check uf the fathers
and mothers when it s mentioned.
It is not possible to have the "Y" in j
cuy, not possioio io nave u
with all its advantages in every community; therefore it bocomes necessary to havo a satisfactory substi-

Clarion.
mall aant
nnder the Aet of
H

unci

sunscHTitm hates-- .

.j

One Yenr
Six Months
Three Montlis

...$2.00
100

..
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Four States Seed & Grain Co.

NOTICE!

f

You Are Cordlall

Seeds
Féeds
Grain

Invited

T1IW MEANS YQU

-

Official PiiMr of Union County
u. is. Laud office '

CLAYTON

ALL MEN TAKE

S.

EYUtY PiUUAY

Nfw MpkU'm,

tar.

lili!

liveryman's lilble Class

We Buy Grain at Market Prices

moets in (he basement of the v
First Christian Church, at (he

corner of Oak
at.

arjd

Third

81s.,

o'clock every Sunday
morning. Our aim is to help
i
our brother I1ÜIBD UP Stand
for betlér things. Whether
you are in tho. church or out of
10

it will bring ou' the hoarded money, lJrown.
Advertising Ratta ntade ou rwiwaL tute.
Tho one great opportunity is now
(he money t ha t is lost, and also tho giving to 'srv rSo MHRP 8. ... &HRD
.
.....
i
ft.. mo
knocking at the door of the Amerinil . a.
money that vnn 1108 when, inve sted
iTTHiiy uuii
ioiivk
uiiuwMiinaviiiK
AN UHfHCTT NTÍKD
can Legion post in Clayton to solve
in glittering p; posl:iotn offered by going to the sale Wednesday, the
this problem. It is entirely within
j the unknown
arid irresposjble 8lu 15th. at Mr. Green's.
I
It would bo ratber difficult for Ihe bounds of reason to expect thom
pron'nter. The "Whenever I feel like finding1 fáult
lalker or
Xjn"vernment is now in a position (o with someone. 1 always Begin on
one to specifically slate just what it to be able to open the door and let
me cnurou; wnellier your
ld financial business with all f il myself, and never get any furllier.''
nielli l)i that should be classified her march majestically in. The Le. 3 thti;
The wedding bells aro eOming
'citizens and hem
now. as Clayton's most urgont need. gion is very much in need of a perhomo is Jiere ot- elsewhere;
nearer we will soon meet tbo
earned money.
.t'ii
Since the mind of innn runs in chan- manent home: why not make a regwhether you join our class accharivari crowd.
nels that aro mode by his particular ular community center of M by furIIOBI.N 11ED EHJ3A8T.
nWtnni'i n t IIia OmidhtstAnlnn
need, doubtless were the question nishing all these advantages at a
Tii
tively
as
or
tit honorary memhe a"ked today, many different minimum cost, and yet sufficient I?
church entertained at light informal
Report of oondlttoit of tht
make it a paying proposition. ii has
ber, or whaUifr you wish to
answers would be forthcoming.
at the church, membors
, luncheon
beon reported to The News that
and friends of (he organization on
One of Ihe'replies no doubt would some
join our blacc or .not, come
of the real progressive leaders
Wednesday evening. The meal was FARMERS & ST0CK-MEN- S
lie that, for the benefit of the honllh in
post
local
given
already
the
have
and served by the men,
prepared
VEL-COanyhow.
YOU ARK
of the rily, no other need should be some consideration
to
movewho aro loud in praise of their own
BANK
loiifidered than that of having an ment. Will you expressthisyourself
From IS years of age
efficiency. We suggest Ihe ladies he
adequate water supply. Many rea freely and let them know if you apinterviewed.
at Clayton, In tho State of Now .Mix-loons could be given in support of
and over.
work?
at the oloae of business on
tills: namely, tho hazard wo aro ac preciate their
CAItl) OK THANK'S
dv.
March 10, 19ÍI
lually operating under of being sOino YOl'H .MONEY AND THE UOYKItN- No. ST.
limn without an adequate supply; of
.M ISN'T
express
Uy
this
to,
moans
we
wish
the danger of contamination from
j
.
ItBSOUKCBS
our sincere thanks to our mighbors
(lie seepage of cosspools to the water
vand
kindly
so
who
friends
assisted
government
is
United
Stales
The
Loans and Discounts
supply through the woodon mains;
tlCS,S.8
us during the illness and death of Overdrafts
Js'OTie
resulting Hooner
in an cpi making n strong effort to induce
Don
owned
da
our
and
Securities
daughter.
wife,
and
dear
sister
Summer
rleniic of some kind for the people people to invest in its choicest seSession
unpleda-e2l,7S.l
Ii. D. Coulson.
if ( laytmi. Either one of the two curity, Ihe new Treasury Savings
M.8TÍ.K,
Bonds, Stocks, Etc.
J. w. i;outson and lanuly. Val.Total
Jiiiip 1(1 July 2H Six Week
There is a two-fogiven above would he suf- Certificates.
of B'klns; H'se $17,000.00
2,000.00
seto
laVOOSon
purpose
Less
offort,
is
one
encumbrance
this
in
"i "ni to can lorin me loyal sup- Furniture and Fixtures .... 4,8100.40
State Unlvrrsity of
OTTO
!nt t of me citizenship, that are en cure money to meet obligations Hint
Net amount due from banks
Now .Mexico
Mrely dependent upon the city plant were incurred during the great war,
46,738. 05
and Bankers
and the other is to establish a savon other banks In
Checks
mu,
lor (lioir water.
1,1..!)..
Mr.
SUnley
Mus.
Fleming
and.
are
rii.
ii..
itaiii
same
town
report's
as
MS. 28
system for (he people
l'rpxldcnt
vlsiling relatives and friends in (his Checks on banks outsidebank
nolhcr reply might be the con ings
of
I.ynn
II.
.llKclicll,
government
many
I'li.O.,
years
'
For
tho
par! of the neighborhood Ihfs week, same oity
85.00
(ruction of an adequate sewerage
Drnn of Siiniiiier ScnxIiiii
0.43
and they say they left, everything Cash Items
xysteni, wbidi, sooner or later, must would not do anything in finances
Coin and Currency
7,18. 8 X
fine at Gladstone,
become one of the serious problems thai looked like engaging in business
Alhuitueriiue, New Mexico
Mr. Wayne Gurfnian. one of Olio's
'or the people or Clayton, which will and could be done by individuals or
Altitude, 5,0IM feet
TOTAL- U0T.6S0.IS
Then came- the uni
best boys, left Monday lo prove up
brook no delay in receiving consid- corporations.
IISHS
In
postal
versal
demand
for
t'Ol
a
savings
EDUCATION,
a
homestead
in Cuba. Wo are sorry
eration at thoír bunds. There can
LIABILITIES
lo have him leave, but still have Capital stock paid In
CHBHISTilY,
he no question that this is a very system, aitfl in 1910, a very carefully
J 70,000 00
KNOLISir,
HISTORY,
HYGIENE,
guarded
law was passed, limiting
hopes of him ,being in our inldsl Undivided Profits.. S4,44.'4J
erious problem. It will force its
HOME
HCONOJUOH.
IVTIN,
Less eur. expenses.
again. .
olulion upon tho people in its own the interest to 2 per cent a year. Hut
MATHE.MATIC8,
aiLSIC, PHY8-ICeven at that low rate of micros! ,
Our II. Y. P. U. is still progressing Int. ft Taxes Pald..$l,4B8.sa I.97S.14
good time.
,
PHYSICAL
EDUCATION,
amount Sua to other
fine, and everyone come March 10, Net
PSYCHOLOGY,
SPANISH.
The foregoing .we serious prob- Postal savings was successful and
banks or bankers
tho deposils have reached over 8200,- thuy will hear onn of the beat Individual deposito (inolufl- -' lS,p39.0l
, for
lems that deal with the physical
OOu.OOU.
specials over eung by Mr. Frank in, 28, 29tí, 82) t95,l7T.0í
I'ACtlrv IncludeH men anil
thousands
1
of the Clayton cilizen--hl- p: of people,Thousands upon
women with gredéntlal of gradIfiose of forprincipally
Heckner. Also some very good Scrip- - Cashier's ChScks.. , 3,1194.00
yet
question
the
remains, eign birth, trusting tho government
uate training In lending unlver-HllloTime
Certificates
lure reading.
which is the most vital: Hie physical placed
of Deposit due In
their fun'ds in postal savings.
2,228.00
Mr. Pipkin was
community 30 days
or (he mocil development. There
j'osiai
HKCKHATIO.NV-popula- r
savings
ono
demonstrated
week
with a Carbolile agent. Mr. Total Demand Deposits..'-- . 101,007.72
last
lecture.
is
no reason to question
......
Visits to mountains, Indian
Fred Zinck and Mr. Geo. ftauer Certificates of Deposit B,02,20
ihe urgent necessity of n greater fact of great importance, which was
ancient ruins may lie made,
bought n Carbolile. Who said our Total Time Deposits
physical development for the youth that many people would trust no
S,ffS.2r)
pool.
swimmlntr
community is not progressing?
of Clayton: but (he question will be, other hanking institution. A fur
Collection Account
8,927.4"
Sleep under blanket every nlsht
important
ther
was
fact
postal
Grandpa
that
Beckner
is
again
Pilingon
gj,62
the
Fees
your
"What is
of ti miner.
altitude on the ques- -' savings did not draw depositors
from
sick
list.
"in of moral development?"
With regularly established savings
iVf.K, 112. SO for Session.
TOTAL.
IJ0T.vS6.il
Mr. Glaudo McCoiik and Mr. James
oi impartial view, coming from ser.
Í20.00 for
of State,
but instead increased their
Nunu spent I heir usual Sunday at
,ou- - rmiMiieralion of the many
needs number. Postal savings
llo.inl anil room oh chiiiihin,
State of New Mexico, Cojjnty of
drew money
Mr. Melton's.
r "'.t (mi. The News believes
$26.00 to 30.pu per month.
Union, si.
that from hiding places and put
Miss
it in cirMae
Elja
dinBeckner
took
s by itself, and the one most
ii a
We, Ray Sutton, Vice
ara for limited
and
ner with Miss Ethel ltlt.ehpy, after, D. W Priestley. Cashier, President,
of ta atójva
ircepi. i, ihe providing a Commun- culation. number only. Remit five dollars
turned bank, do solemnly swear" fhnr
they
which
went
to
Iho
singing
for
liu!
changed:
limes
advance
is ik'ii-- e
at the above statement is true to th Kent
have
for an aid to (ho social
enervation.
interest
of our knowledgre and belief.
Mr. W. H. McCook's.
rales have advanced. ' The govern'' "f Clayton.
RAY SUTTON, Vice
study
Opportunity
for,
vacation
Liille
Hamilton
McCook had iho
ment itself has determined that the
The most urgent need of Mny
u. w. vnuassuErz. President.
Cashier.
ii nd recreation In the (treat "Well
ms
gmiiiig
oi
misioriune
tiiumb
nail
correct
Attest:
is a place wiiere people may 2 per cent ralo is too low. Besides.
Country." Intended for teachers,
.
ground off last Sunditj-We do not
a. c.v- Mcelwainí
the government found it necessary
'
meei with oaoh other, where
ly
rollete studentn and adults seekH- fakber.
know iiarticulars. but it does not
problems may be solved. to sell billions of securities to finan
ing self Improvement.
AI'bli!N
J
wikokf.
seem to be very serious.
here community lifn may be fos-'".- ce the war, and it will have to sell
AddrpNM lUwlMtrftr,
Unlvemlty of
Mrs. Elfa Zinck called on Mrs.
andwoTn'
subscribed
and strengthened, and where billions more to Redeem, refund and
to before me
.Nrv Melle, AIIuiHeriiie, .V. 31.
Kinnia Zinck 'niesday evening.
ftftis leth day of March, isas.
careful and judicious super-M-io- n. readjust (ho loans it made under
.1.
Mr.
Mrs.
and
Oliver spent Sun- - (bead
(tie eoniniunily
fhed l. van PBIlr
social life (ho severe stress and si. inn of war.
!
'Jay wnli
Mr. ai-Mrs. M. G.
?V..J- ui.iy be mude bi'ller, and the moral I lie government must be fair to the
people, and when it, borrows their money it want lo pay them a fair
rale of interés) . The war !ou,n demonstrated that the. people would
lend their money and really wanted
lo become inlereled 1tt governnienl
investments if a system would be
devised dial was simple and safe.
The lessons of postal savings, of the !
war and of its thrift and savings ;
stamps, brought forth tho Treasury
Savings Certificates, which, havo become known as Iho best investment,
offered by the government.
Those certificates re issued in
denominations ir $20, $100 and 91.000.
Ttfey are sold to the people for $"0,
RUBBER GOODS
f80 and sou. If ntlowed to ruu to
maturity, a pei iod of five years,
MOT WATEJl fiOftTUSB. Z .mart, Hcg. Price $2M Srfocial
they aro redeemed at their full
KVKUY WEEK Y(HJ WILL KIND LISTK1) IN THIS SPACfi
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE. 2 quart, Reg. Price $250, Spocial-.-.face value, thus paying interest, at
I
.
the rate of 20 por tétA for tho full
TOILET
five year porind, 'ur,4Ü
ARTICLES
cent
pw year, compounded
U
Ijr.. They aro exempt from all state,
íAiw r v iMvvuBit, nog. prico 50c, Special
AM
VELVBGLA VAGK IHAVDKR, Reg. Price 60c. Special
county and local taxes, save estate
M
WK VJR OfFICMXf. YOL' FUR THIS WEEK THIÍSMÍ VALUIÍS IN
and inheritance taxes, and the norBUTTERFLY KAGK POWDER, Rog. Price 1.50, Special
18
mal federal income tax. That makes
LAZELL TALCUM PiWrKR
l, i
Ta'ff
Hw
ono of the host investments te- . ; 'CHLORAMINT IXÍOTH PASTE,
Special"
Reg.
60c,
Price
M Z
amed. More than that" they are
, ,
KLENZO TOOTII
and TOOTH BRUSH Reg"
safe; they cannot depre111 '.A Y Y RIBBED UNION Ht;iT9
KOR MEN
cíalo; they are redeemable at any
M
"
l l.KKCB LINED I'MON SUITS FOR MEN . .
Tj3
tlinp the holder receiving the full
" Lfi
KXT1IA fiOOIl niHHKI) UNION SUITS FOR MÜ5N
mount of ihe purchase money with
CANDY
SSÓ
WOOL- l'MO
SUITS. EXTRA SPECIAL
interest
at about 3ft per cent.
I ;
YS- IUBHED UNION BU1TS UP TO 1
Yrt
fo
Lb.
Box
;
'
CHOCOLATE
COVERED CHERRUÜ, Special
Next to the high rate of interest
LMMKS RIBBEU VESTS
'"T
10
70a
IATII.V LOT LA OIKS' WAISTS. 6M to 910.00 Viiluóri"""" 'ÍM
and safely of tho investment is the . j Also Just received a oomplele asst. of Bunte Hird Candy;"n5e Lb..
easy maiuua- - in which they may be
ordained. They can be purchased
at any money-ordpostoffice, at
Federal Rosen.; Hanks, and othei
bunks, or can ho purchased direct
from the O. S. GetAmént Saving?
System, Treasin-Department, ul
Washington, IX c.
The Model Clothiers
v
One of the greatest merits of th'U
No.. 7
;:
Clayton,
new system of finance between the
people and (he soverhmeiit is (hat
?
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THE LI AYTON NEWS
Mr. W. K. Nance, hanker nf
was in Clayton lh: first of

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
I

he week, attending to business.

mm

J. E. Isliicr, uno of (lio prominHom"- Knrr, and Karl MnlrnPn.
ent ranch imiu-fof the Gladstone real eslnle denlen, of Dedman. N. M..
country is in Clayton this wk at"fe lransac!in,r business in Clayton
tending Hie
trial.
Monday or this- week.
-

PERSONAL

AND SPECI L
ATTENTION

s

War-Slark-

cy

GIVEN TO

-

Waller

hud I he mfoforlune
of getritig his leg broko on Monday,
whena horse jvlucli ho was ridin;,'
loll, throwing liim in tin muuut.
Waihjr Is a&le to bo nut on crutches,
nd does not expect his injury to
ho serious.

11.

O.

Heaiden was in Raton

IIL

It

Saturday,
to lnsini'
r,
ntii lo lh óslate of the late Mr.
Hull', who has made his hnmo'with
Mr. Iteardf n for'a xood ninny year
prior to his demise. T!ie friend.-o- f
Mr. Beardon are rejoii-inwilti
him since he is to receive one-thiWill have next week a enr i'.nln- - of
.pule a i.iee. little estiite.
rado Lump Coal, for $ 10.50. G. G.
G. Phone 1
We have a eomplefe sloe'; of ncyv
Muirk Cars nl new prices. Wo can
Mr. W. C. Bnnt of Kenton, was arrange to" sell you un monthly payorougni lo Uie hospital hero
ánd on terms fo suit farmers
night by Dr. Mjlligan, suf- ments stockmen.
N
fering with the prevailing rpidtmiic, and
the Flu. Her condition, while ser- MERCANTILE COMPANY.
ious, gives hopes of immediate imMr. C. E. Anderson was summoned
provement. .
in from fbe ranch lo serve on the
We notice the lawns around town! jury in the Leoch-Stark- ry
murder
are receiving attenliou and already! ease, on Thursday of this week, but
'
' was dismissed from
the ease.
tire showing green.
ail-ndi- ng

rd

OTTO-JOHNSO-

Farber and children have
been visiting at the home of Mr.
Sam Farber, ,C. & S. agent at TrinMrs.

We hove a complete line of John idad.
Deore Implements. All are marked
nt 1082 prices. It will pay you to Swastika Fancy Luinp, $11.50.
investigate our Hue befóte Inlying O. O. CÍ, Phono 01.
your spring implements.
N
Mrs. Orrcn Oonlj-- who has been
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
ill for some time, has recently been
O. W. . McQuistinn,
prominent taken to tho hospital. We are ulad
or the Cimarron river, to report that she is much improved.
near the mouth of Peacock Canyon,
Mrs. J. 11. Proctor, who was called
was in Clayton Monday with a
to Trinidad by the death nf her little niece, has not yet returned. Other
EH Jeffreys, the affablo cashier numbers of her brother's family
an'
of the First National Hank of Trin Still ill.
idad, spent Wednesday hero, looking
Wo do automobile top and curtain
Hnor n laim neat ror the bams.
repairing at tho
MerC. C. Hodges, the Electric garage cantile Companys
Harness Departman on Front street, is still im- ment. We.mako saddles and harproving in front of his garage.
ness to order. Leather bought al
new prices. Pro-w- ar
prices now preWo have
complete stock of new vail at the
Hardware
Uulck Cara al new pricos. We can Deparlmont.
arrange to sail yoü on monthly pay-motuid on terms to. suit fanners
Elizabeth
Edniniutanii
ftud
OTT).J01iNSON' yesterday lo her school, after if few
sloekmep.
AiaacLVivnijE company.
nays' aosence, caused Jjy Ulnces.
. Gtty MitUir
postmaster at. Des
W. 1 4. Wanser,, of the City Drug
"Moines,
mé a business visitor to store, has returned from an oxlen-si- e
Claylou Monday oí this week.
business visit, to El Paso and
other 'lluras cities.
Hoy. D". I. Hammond, pastor of the
U, IJ. clmncli aL Slaiv was in Clayton this week nténding to business.
Mrs.
Kcnnadv. wlm ima
I). I. is one of the real live wires' in been ill Herlha
for the past few days, is now
the Sedan neighborhood. Huns one uuiu io nu oiu
again,
of Sedan's stores as well as carries
contract,
with the consolidated
W. I j. Plldnr. nnn nf Mia
..m
sohool district.
sive farmers of the Thomas section,
I Hi
WHS
nrnab
in li ItVIOIl ......
.
Innbi...
luuniug
We do automobile top and curtain
ma
ou.suiess
ajiwr
Itere.
repairing at the
Company's Harness DepartH. L. Morrison,
tho New Homo
ment. Wo make saddles and har-,n-es communuy, was
in Clayton Wod- to order. Leather nought at
oi mis weea.
neAvpriens. Pre-w- ar
prices now prevail él the
Hardwaro
Howard Myers of arenville,
.
... was a
PI- -i
I :á
Lepartment.
ii . WOO,
11118
vnajivu viMHTT
0!1
Oftllinff
. ."
L.I. X1HI.IIT.1
TIIM Hflm ai1..A1.i)l Anil
'
ItJireporlod that Mrs. Small,
er
ent of schools, and attomling to biisi
of Dr. Murphy, is seriously ill,. nesg inauei-s- .

T1XIER

WICK SALES

AND

SMALL PROFITS

IS

ORDERS

Quality Store

OUR MOTTO

For Next Week

j

is visiting in Aztec,

G- -

Please Notice Our Reduced Prices
On Good Quality Merchandise

i

Joe Eubanks
this week.

M.

Heavy Amoskeag Outing Flam.els at
22c, Our Hpecial Price
I8c

Hluo Ribbon Gingham, Hig Value's at
18 and 20e. Our Special Price
l.V

Pcr- MJa1 vifíi Gn.,o8taahda1.
at 2SJWc, Special... ...20c

30 inc

Entire. Stock of UdieV Ieather Ptjrs- -'
08, latest styles, 1,50 to $5J)0,..-Pric- o
'
I

OTTO-JOHNSO-

.

-

,

Hty.

in Cheviots Shirting,
Asst. Plain CoW, value 20c, Speoiaf.13e
Lot of Good Heavy Outing Flannel
Night Gowns, values 11.50 to 1.75.
Special Prioo, ehoh
?i.uO

I

1

v

'

Lot Misses' and Hoys' fino Ribbed
-a frnm Rü i
Hose in nil
.1'
values at M) to 50c, Hig SpeciaL.USc Pr.

Lot S,BU8 ladies', Mfsges' and Hoys'
Sweaters, values from
X lo $7.00,
Our Special Price
Já Price

1

1

With every pah- - or all Leolher Shoes from $2.00 up will nivo 25c Friedman-SliolbnmHl m your next purchase of Shoe.

.

Shoo Co. Coin,

y

WILL APPRECIATE VEUY .MUCH YOL15 VISIT' TO (H'll STOHI2, WIIE1UKH YOU IJUY OH NOT.
WILL HE ONLY TOO GLAD TO SHOW YOU O I'll MERCHANDISE AND PRICES, AND TREAT
?iHlA8JJ0,M) AN0 :0liRTi:0USLY AS WE CAN.

YOURS FOR SERVICE

Ollo-Juhnw- m

.

Ollo-Juhns-

nts

í

TA

'.,

T.

,'.
'

i;

Otlo-Johnj-

Mcr-cauli-

on

le

ff

y

Otto-Johns- on

-.

mo-Jtli-

stop TiiATljcTiixr:
sr.

fir;.

Jf you suffer from any roma or
kii(, disease, suoji as ileh, Eezema,
Tetter. Ringworm, Crackhands, Sore
I'eet, Dandi-uff- ,
Falling Hair, Old
Sores, or Sores on children,- - or any
other skin disease we will sell you a
ar of Blue Star Hemod'yon a guarantee thiit if not satisfied we will
return your money. Wanser Dma
Co.

.

duvi-lopi-

A. N. Cornell left for Stratford.
Texas,
this wook, where he has an
Marian Taylor, teapber of
the second irmde in fhn Rnl Watvi auditing job that will keep him busy
scliool, is absent from her duties this for some lime.
woea, Because of illness.
Tho Rebeccas wilt rfv ii lmv so
Will the people be in favor of the cial and entertainment al the iode
bond'issue? It is a matter for ser hall on next Friday, March M.
ious consideration, and' tho decision
W. P. Urn ham shipped two ear
should "bo the result .of much
thought on the part of the voters of of hogs to Phoenix.. Aihona on Tues
day night.
Clayton.

The Pythian Slaters will'
the Knights M their indue hall
on thn last Wednesday night in tho

SPECIAL

montn.

PRICES

BEDROOM SUITES
PROWN MAHOGANY FINISHED SUITE, KouV
Chiffonier. Dressing Table and Chair.
Regular Price, 8159.00 Special Price ...

Piece-Ho-d.

$98.50

EGG SHELL OLD IVORY SUITE; Three Piece

Hd. Dressing Table and Chair,
tl52.no,

ss

Miss

CL0SE-0Ü- T

Regular Prico

The farmeiis.Jof Quay county are
Chicken Dinner. Methodist church.
S. H. slarkey and M. C. Starkey. of
holding their wheat for a belter Wednesday evening, March 22.
Alius, Ok la., are here attending tho
market price Already a premium
trial of their brother, G. W. Starkey,
of 12 cents is being offered lo gel it
lloth of these gentlemen are biifi-ne13. L. Class of the Baptist
T.
The
on (he market. It is possible that
mon of Alius, tho fir.l named
I
held
church
regular
monthly
heir
ivansas wheat will be shipped in.
business meeting at tho homo of being postmaster and the latter owning a dry goodB store.
Mr. Qeo. Coffey, one of tho pro Mrs. Hamblen, this week. A delightgressive fnrmors of the OlUi com- ful program was carried out. Mrs.
Hamblen proved a dolightful host- I Nigger Minstrel, Methodhl rhmch.
munity, was in Claylon this week.
ess, and served lo tlioso present v cdnesday evoning, March 22.
llob Hamblen, assistant cashier of dainty refreshments.
the State Hank ot Coin'mercO, is bayDr. A. 13. llrosier oT Amistad, wa
ing orected a fiflft new dwelling on "I have taken eight lwJtles of 'Pun-la- c a caller at the News office tndu,
Pine street, at the intersection of
and have actually gained 40 and slippoil his subscription foiward
pounds in weight ami fool bolter anotlmr notch. Dr. Hrosiep one of
Third.
anil stronger than I have felt before the substantial citizens of theh .southUse our free Dauery service whilt in twenty-fiv- e
years," says O. II. ern part of the county, lmvinir omi- -.
you are having your batteries
Maiiaffy, of Nashville, Tenn.
tributed largely to Die
cut
Dick Draper, Elootrn
of the Amistad community, which
Gcrago.
WANTED TO TRADE A 'six Cy- ranks with the most progresie m
linder Automobile, good shape, will tho county.
Idn SAIJG Seed spuds. Call at trade
for land or cattle W'lmi tmu.t
postoffice for sample and prices. you? Address Clayton
News.
12lf
Tanlae, will ovetTomo that run.
11 if
Dee C Pollard.
down debilitated condition and in.ikn
Chicken Dinner. Methodist rhurrh, you feel just like your oM self
Vhy not let thé' American Legion
agajn. Wanser Drug Co.
post of the town maintain a real Wednesday evening. March 22.
community asint in the shann nf i
Community Club and Legion home?

Special Price

r...

THREE PyBCE SUI'4.E OLD IVORY
Bod, Dressing Table and Chair.
Regular Price, 410.05, Special Price

$81.25 !
.$75.00

KILBURNFUR.CO.
CL YTON, NEW MEX.

.

The Pullman Cafe
PEHRY MILLER, Prop.

35c

A.

Jumes McDonald relumed Mon
a
trip in the south
purl of the sl.de.
s

Alvin Olnnree of Kenton, was in
town Wednesday, proving un on his
homestead.
Get your Tanlae where they've got
it. Wanser Drug Co.
T. J. Heimn.m, of Mosquero, was
attending to husmea milters omre
this week. He waa aecompanied by
his brother and fattier. Mr. Ileia-ma- n,
Sr., was proviag up oefore the
land office, on his homestead.
Nigger Minstrel, Methodist church.
Wednesday r cuing, March 22.

35c

OPEN ALL NTOHT
OUR MOITO:

SERVICE

-

CLEANLINESS

-

QUALITY

ealiiig

Frank Hartlev nf Mm MWn
munity, is attending court thla week.

day from

-

ROOMS IN CONNECTION

Jake Weber of Omnvilln la rinintr
a Htfle courting inOtayton this week
and he seems lo be pretty busy.

Russell Chaffee is renorled In hnvn
joined uie Ancient order or "Daddies," this week, a fine baby girl
havinir arrived at his horn on Mon.
day night. Mother and baby reported as doing well. But no reports on
iiusseirs condition, rtnee his

Meals

- -

HID YOl

WD

KNOW

Ili:L

(III)

ILL Of It

l!S

PROMISED TO FORC.IVE Ol It SINS

Diseases
103UD

PS LJI.

Wé want cases beyond all
earthly help.

G O IVI E

Advt.

PAGE SIX.

TOE CLAYTON NEWS

WANT ADS
Wo havo a completo slock of new
Huiok Cars, at new prices. Wo can
arrange (o sell you on monthly payments and on terms to suit farmer
N
and stockmen.
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
O'iTO-JOHNSQ-

DHOO.U CORN GROWERS NOTICE
Seo A. H. Chilcolo or A. L. Tarllon

for improved broom corn seed.

tf

ATTENTION TOWN COW OWNERS
Tyles Holm Polo No. H070U, Union
County's Lost bred Jersey Bull,
whose dam has n record of 505
pounds bultor and whose sire's dam
has a record of Gil pounds butter
will make the season at my ranch
one-ha- lf
mile west of town. Fee

1.000 DIownout Tires qualified voters of tho village of ClayWANTED
Clayton Tiro Service, at Elootric ton; and
WHEItKAS, tho Hoard of Trustees
Carago.
511!
does deem It advisable at thla time
to havo tho qualified voters of the
RBPOIIT OP CONDITION
village of Clayton determine .it the regOP TUB
ular election of the village officials
to be held on Tuesday, the 1th day of
April, A. t., 1922, whether said waterSTATE BANK OF
works system shall bo completed and
certain necessary additions thereto be
COMMERCE
construoted, and whether said village
At Clayton. In the State ot New Mexico, should Incur tho nccessnry indebtedness therefor by authorizing the Issut the close ot troalaesa on
ance of Slxt) Thousand Dollars (160,-00March 10, 1022.
waterworks bonds to accomplish
ífo. S2.
such purposes:
0)

nusouncES,

J390.8X7.77
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, Secured J272.H;
443.97
$171.43
Unsecured

Other stocks (other than
Federal Iteservo Bank
$2,000.00
Stock
Total Ilomls, Stocks, etc
Furniture and Fixture
Ileal lístate owned other
than llanklng House!
5.00.
Net amount due from banks
8- -i
and bankers
A.L.ENGLAND.
Cash Items
Coin
1,000
WANTED
and Currency
Hlownout Tiros.
Clayton Tiro Service, at Electric
TOTAL.
t
Garage.
5Itf
FOR TRADE

Some first class irri
gated land for unencumbered dry
farm. You can make more money
farming on forty acres irrigalcd land
than on three sections dry land. Ten
acres sweel clover will pasture more
flock than one section dry land
Dairy caldo, hogs, and chickens will
always make money where properly
handled. No one can gel the best
results without alfalfa: No homo is
complete without fruit. Don'l do
pend on the rains: come over and let
mo trade with you. R. E. lirock,
Springer. N. M.
R.E.B.lf

ICO:

Section 1. That the regul.tr election
2,000.00 of the village of Clayton for the elec1,013.26 tion of officials thereof as prescribed
by law Is hereby culled to bo held on
2,90.0C Tuesday, the 4th day of April, A. D.
192. at the City Hall within the vil11 ,010.32
lage of Clayton, between the hours of
ass. 12 9 A. !., and C I. SI.
9,R17.C3
Section 2. At said election there shall
(12,722.12 be submitted to those qualified electors of the village of Clayton who have
paid a property tax therein during the
next year peceding said election, the
36,000.00 question of Incurring an Indebtedness
00,000.00 in the amount of Sixty Thousand Dol($00,000), by Die Issuance and sale
, 15G.S2 lars
of the bonds of said village, to raise
funds for completing the waterworks
11.001.14 system
of said village, nnd constructing certain necessary additions there-

MAUIL1TIUS.

Capital stook paid In
Surplus I'und
. S
Less ourrent expenses, interest and taxes, paid
Net amount dun to other
banks or bankers
Individual deposits (Inolud-Ini- r
2S 211.31.32) $27,890.QR

Cashier's checks..

to.

7,022.16

Time Certificates
of Deposit due In

days
M 17.09
Total Oeinand Deposits

30

2S1.1SMS

Certif. or Deposit 2131,101.83
Total Time Deposits
TOTAL

131,104.83
$

622.72S.1S

State of New Mexico,
We have a complete lino of John
County of Union, ss.
,
impifrmenis. aii are marked
We, T. II. ltlxey, President, and II.
:il li'.'i prices.
II will pay you to C. McFadden, Cashier, of the above
mu'sliKuto our line before buying named bank, do solemnly
that
the above statement Is true to the
N
mir spring iniplenicnls..
MERCANTILE COM PANY. heat of our knowledge and belief.
T. II. IIIXI5Y, President.
II. C. McFADDBN, Cashier.
ÜAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
SOIf
Correct Attest:
i

en-ea- r

OTTO-JOH.NSO-

T. II. ltlxey,

FOR SALE

II. F. Hlxey.

A. II. ltlxey.
Six hea d of Registered Short Horn
Directors.
Hulls, i y curlings ami 2
nnd swern to before me
Price S75 per head for yearlings and .Subscribed
tnis iHin uuy or .Muren, i!'2.
$100 per head for
VISUAL J. IIAJIBLKN.
(pure of
Arnell. Moses, X. fSBAL)
Notarv T'lililliv
M.. or a I ranch 25 miles north of My Commission expires
Claylon. bree. ColloiiwooiN.
FOR HEX T H50 acre farm, good one. MAY PUT SOLDIER HILL OVE
UNDER SUSPENSION OF RULES
i rcinm moderr iiótii m Clayton.
í room muse, close in. lights and
Washington. March K. rtemihlir- water. ' room house. United
an leaders disclosed today that they
I y Co.
were considering a plan to put life
soldiers' compensation bill through
iC.K hOW SALE 214 yrs. old.
hands, coal Hlack. while nose. Will Hie house under a suspension of the
consider Al Ford car. 3 miles due rules which would shut out amendsouth nf Huffalo oil derrick. J. F. ments or any kind and limit debate
to 10 minutes.
1 -- 2
Handy, Clayton Route 3.
Under (his plan, a
vote
T KEN UP 2 weeks ago, slorking would be llecossarv lo linss flu
leg. bald face horse, about 5 yrs. measure, but. leaders believed Mini
old. Y on left hip. Old Hay Horse, tins majority could be obtained.
Monday. March 20, will be the next
Miiall, pour condition. Owner please
come and lid them. W. N. Parhain. rules suspension day.
m
The armv annrmirinf inn hill
f.
be taken up before the bonus meas
SEWING WANTED Hy day or ure, it. was said, proDal)I on next
Inquire Mrs. T. L. Archer. Tuesday. This nrolinhlv
Mint ill any eent the compensation
11iOI Chestnut St.
bill would be put over until the week
Live agents wanle( to handle jjily niiiowing.
'iade Tor the Genuine J. It. Watkins Representative Muriilell nf Vnm.
I'niilurls. Write quick for free, sam- inir, Hie nia.iorilv lender tin id t u?!if
ple and particulars. The J. It. Wat-ki- lie did not Ihink tho slalemeiit made
Co., Dept. 7i. Winona, Minn. 3 yesterday at the White House that
President Harding had not changed
Wo havo a complete lino of John his position set forth last month in
Deere
All are marked his letter to Chairman Fordney of
prices. II will pay you lo the ways and means eoiiunittee'was
al
investígale our line before buying Jo be taken as an indication that. Mr.
Harding was prepared to veto tho
your sprin
implements.
N
hill as now drawn
MERC UTILE COMPANY. compensation
with its bunk loan provisions in lieu
of tho cash payment plan.
"

I

1

THBItKKOim, Btt IT
I1Y TUR JIAYOlt AND
llOAItD OP TRUSTEES OF TIII5
Vlf JVAGK OP CLAYTON, IN UNION
COUNTY.
STATU OK N1ÍW MEXNOW,

IJ'

1

two-thir-

ds

il-f-

I'H-ci-

-2

ns

OTTO-JOHNSO-

Section J. , Ha Id questions shall 'be
submitted only to such qualified electors nf the village as have paid a property tax therein during the preceding
year.
Section I. The question so submitted shall he voted on' at said regular
election of the village of Clayton to
be held on Tuesday, the 4th day of
April, A. IX 1922, and the poHs thereof
shall be located at the City Hall In said
Village, and the voters thereat shall
vote by ballot In the form hereinafter
prescribed, and said election shall be
held In as near the same msnner as
that prescribed for general municipal
elections as may be possible, and said
vote shall be taknn upon separate ballots which shall be deposited in a hsp;
arate ballot bo provided for the particular purpose of nvelvlng votes cast
upon sntd question.
Section K. Separate printed ballots
shall be prnoured by tho vlllngo clerk
and supplied to the election Judges to
be furnished by them to the qualified
voters: said ballots shall be printed in
substantially the following form,

OITlCIAIrllAl.I.OT

VlllliKe of ( In J ton, Vpw Mr leo
lUeelliMi fpon the (liextlon of Com-lili-lhtin- - VVnteriTorkH
Svxfeni of
Snld VllbiKc nnd Count rue! Ion Cer-

on

-

lowing form:

(St"AI)
HI.KCT10N XOTICK
PUHMC NOTICH Irl IIKUHIIY OIVBN
that pursuant to Ordinance No. 121,
duly pssned, approved and published
hy tho Hoard of Trustoes of the Village
ot Clnyton, pursuant to law on the 27th
das of February, A. D. ' 1922, a bond
election Is hereby called In the Village
ot Clayton to be held at the timo of
holding the regular election within
said village for the election
ot
village
officials,
on Tuesday,
the
1922.
A.
D.
1th day of April,
at which eieotlon there will bo submitted to the qualified electors of mid
village who have paid a property tax

Village Clerk.

HONl

Progressive
Tailor Shop
TOM AVOLFDHD, Prop.

WE AIIE PIIEPARED TO
GIVE YOU THE HBST OK
SERVICE. WE CALL FOIl
AND DELIVER' ALL WORK.

therein for the year preceding the date
ot said election, the following question:

Phone 282

QUHSTION:
"Shall the Hoard of Trustees of tho
Village of Clayton, In Union County,
State of New Mexico, he authorized to
Incur an Indebtedness on behalf of said
village by tho Issuance ot bonds therefor In the amount of Sixty Thousand
Dollars ($(0,000), for waterworks extension T'
The following persons havo been duly
appointed by the Hoard of Trustees
n a Hesrlstratlou Hoard tor said elec-

tion:

UH. E. A. HÓLLOWAY

Osteopath
i

Charlton

F. Lunsford.
and they will meet at the City Hall
on the 4th day of Starch, A. X). 19Í2 nnd
caoh day theteatter until said dny of
election, for the purpose of legally
tho qualified electors or the
Village of Clayton according to the
qualifications prescribed by the laws
of New Mexico for olectnrs at general
county and state elections.
The polls for said election will be at
the City Ilatl and will be open from
9:00 A. M. until 0:00 P. M. of the said
Ith day of April, A. D. 1922.
The bnllots which will be used at
said election will be supplied by the
Village Clerk to the Judges of said election and by them furnished to tha voters, and shall be In substantially the
following form,
'
OFFICIAL II ALLOT
Vlllnce of Clnyton, New Mexico, Klee-lltlpoii the Question or Completing the AVnteruorkN System of Snld
VIII.-iknnd CniiKtructlnsr Certain
N'reesxnry Additions Thereto, nnd the
Authorization of 110.00(1 Indebtrdnesx
by the iKxmuieo of. WntcriiorhM IlniidM
Therrfuri Tuexdny, the Itli dny of
April, A. I). 11122.
QUKSTION:
Shall the Hoard of Trustees of tho
Village of Clayton, In Union County,
State of Now Sloxlco, be authorized to
Incur an Indebtedness on behalf of said
Village by tho Issuance of bonds' therefor In the amount of Sixty Thousand
Dollars ($00,000) for waterworks
ANSWEH

-

Clayton

T. J. Itrnoks,
Dr. W. A. llristol,

Bltlg.

-

New .Mexico

C. W. Anderson

.1.

WATCH MAKER and JEWELER

feg-Isterl-

(Frttth's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON,
Col.

i.

NEW MEXICO

A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear

Goodyear

CATTLE EXCHANGE
Clayton

AND APPItOVJCD

REAL

New Mexico

-:

a

CHILCOTE

AUCTIONEERS
Offico

Eklund Barber Shop.

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO.

I

UNION TITLE
AND LOAN
COMPANY

f)

ed.
I'ASSMD

:-

TIGNOR

Q

Q

AND

ESTAT,

c

f

Sowers

Sb

Auctioneers

to-w-

tain
ciTviiry
dillllim
Thereto,
nnd the Alitliorlxntlmi of SOO.OOI)
h the Ilmnee of Wntcr-- i
ii r lis IliiiulM 'riierefori Tncxility,
the For Waterworks Bond Issuo.
Ull Day of April, A. U. 11)22.
Against Waterworks Hond Issue -Important Instructions
QUESTION:
If you are In favor ot authorizing
Shall the Ho.i"J of Trttst.H nt the
the
,..,..
Issuance
of bonds ucoordlng to the
Village of Clavtnn In TTnlnn f,.
Ntate of New Mexico, be nutnnrlxod lo above questions, place an X In rtie
Incur an Indebte .ticas on behalf of sh'iI square opposite tho answer "For Watv'llnge hy .he Issuance of bonds tnere-fo- r erworks Hond Issue," and If not In
favor plaqo your X In the sqiiaro oppoin the amount of Sixty Thousand
site the answer "Against Waterworks
i nuurs (luii.onni
for waterworks?
Hond Issue."
ANSWKlt:
At said election none but qualified
Agnlnst Waterworks llond Issue
eleotors as defined by the general election laws of tho State of New Mexico
I'or Waturworks Uond Issuo
and who have paid n property tax In
IMI'OltTA.Vr i.sthi;otiox.s,
the village of Clayton during the preIf you aro In favor of nniimrbinv m, ceding year as proscribed by the laws
Issuance of bonds uooordlng to the of the state nf New SIiixlco will be
above questions, place un X In tho permitted to vole thereat.
IN WITNESS WIIHnROF, the Board
square
oppoxlte
the answer "For
Waterworks Uond Issue," and if not In of Trustees ot said Village of Clayton
íavor pmce your X In the sqimro op- has caused this nottco to be published
posite the answer "Ana!net Water- nnd posted as required by law, this
27th day ot Fobruary, A. D. 1922.
works Bond Issue."
Section 9. This Ordinance, after Its
Section (!. The following namod persons, qualified vnli.ru in ihnca .1..- - passage nnd approval, shall be published
in The Clayton News, the offiscrlbed of the Village of Clayton, are
nerony appointed Judges nnd clerks of cial newsptiper of the Village of Clayton, n newspaper of general circulation
said election:
within said village and the county of
Judges:
Union, and shall bo In full force and
Ir. N. K. Charlton,
effect at the expiration of five days
Mrs. Arthur Wqotan,
after same shall have been so publishA. C. Silera.

Wo do automobile top and' curiam
repairing at the
MerClerks:
cantile Company's Harness Departí-inen- l.
Mrs. J. SI. Wlnoh'oiter,
We make saddles .mil harV. O. Illue.
ness lo order. Leather bought at
Section 7. The following persons aro
new prices. Pre-wprices now pro-w- iil hereby appointed
as a Hoard of
at the
Haidwaro
for said Kleotiun:
Olto-Johns-

eral circulation published within the day of February, A. t. 198. '
Village of Clayton; and It Is hereby
CAltt. BKUJND,
made the duty of the olerk of said vilStayor of the Village of 'Clayton,
lage to Issue and cause said notloefl to
New Mexico.
be published as required by law. Salt! Attest:
notice shall bo In substantially the folC. It KISHlt.

ARSTHACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING
NOTARY.

Clayton,

::

New Mexico

FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

PRACTICE

IN ALL COURTS

CLAYTON,

,

NEW MEX.

Dr. C. W. PRESNAL:
I2YE, EAR, NOSE ami THROAT

this 27th

SPECIALIST
McCormlck Milg.
TRINIDAD. COLORADO

ar

Otto-Johns-

Department

LIFE IS A BLANK
WHEN SIGHT
IS GONE
TOO

We Pay Highest Cash Price For Produce
CREAM STATION IN CONNECTION
Wo aro liuying Cream for a Now Mexico Creamery, and pay lop
prico al all timos. Correct weight and accurate tost guaranteed.
Oivo us a trial and be convinced.

Reeve Produce Company
Rank in My Old Stand Opposite Depot

ROY REEVE, Mfjr.

VII-ln-

LATE TO CltlEVE
THEN
Now is the limp for action.
Now is tho limo, when you
can como lo us for a
FUEIÍ EXAMINATION
and gel our advico and information aboul your eye-

sight

THERE IS DANGER
IN DELAYS

Dn. D. W. IIAYDON

Optometrist
With Davis Drufj

T. J. Uroolts.

Dr. W. A. llristol,
WANTED
1,000 Hlownouf Tiros.
J. P. I.unsford.
Clayton Tire Service, at Electric
Said Hoard shall meet on Saturday,
the
Uh
day of Sl.iroh, 192S, and
Gorago.
,51tf
themselves fnr ti
f
mimnoa
reglsterlnK the qualified electors with
OIIIM.VWCU Ml. 1S1
in tne village of Clayton, according to
An Orilliimicr l'rut lllnK tor the
the Provisions
4
lh UuiilKIrd Viilcm of LXXV, Art. IV. cnnlntnMl In Phanlii- Section 1502 to 3600 of
the VIllnKP of Clayton, New Mexico,
me Annotated Code of the State of New
It the
Klertlon to be ileld Mexico,
1915.
on Turstlny, the Kli day of April, A.
Section S. Said ImIIoi, ahull h nnn.
H. 1022, the lurxlloii of AutliorUlntr
dtictéd
in all respects and as near as
rr
the llonrd of Trustee of unid
may' be possible. In futl compliance
lo Incur nil Inilrlitrdnesa on
With thO Provisions tirAanrlhari hv lhj
of nld VUliiee by the Ixnuuner
of the State of New Mexico for the
of It Ilouds Therefor In the Amount laws
conducting of general municipal elec0,(MIO,
of
to Itnlse Funds for
tions; the returns of said elootlon shall
the Waterworks System of e maue
ana certified to the olerk of
SuUl Village nnd Construct Certain said
village in the same manner as the
Xrecssnry Additions Thereto.
reiurns nan rrom the election of muWHKItKAS, In the opinion of the nicipal officials, and shall be ppaned
Hoard of Trustees of the Village of by him an tha thir.i .lav
um el
Clayton. In I'nlon County, State of ection, at which time he shall call to
Now Mexico, it u necessary In order his assistance the existing officials of
to preserve, provide for and protect said village, and after the result has
.1 j.i.mhh.j
the health, safety, comfort and wel- been- imrArlnlnoil
. ....... n i, u
m
MV'VV.
vui fare of the oltliens of said village to tWcatlon thereof hall be made upon
complete the said waterworks system ;ne reoorus or tho Village of Clayton.
ETA ftllrV
and to construct certain necessary ad
rllpAsla.1
Thfl
- - Villa
was VavArtv
ussuu
aevtww
ft
ditions thereto adequate to the needs to oauso' to be published a notice of
of said village and Its Inhabitants, and saiu oona eieotlon p, least once aoh
rhat the authorisation ot tho necessary Week for fmlp nnnaÚMiJIwil waatra I m
indebtedness therefor by the issuance mediately prior to said election in The
of bonds should be submitted o the uiayion ímuws, a, newspaper or gen- -

Co.

lle-hi- ilf

Com-pletl-

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED

ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON. NEW MEXICOX

1

ju.

r.

UAMVJSY, Manager.

Phone 223

t

PAGE SEVEN.
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ATTENTION

In the District Court of tlie Hlghth
Judicial District of tht State of New
of New .Mexico, Stttlnir Within and
For the County of Union.
HBNJAMIN L.IFSHITZ.

Plaintiff,

No. 6633.

VR

HOMESTEADERS

NEÍ4 NEfc,
Lots 1, 2, 3. nnd
4, Section 7, Township 23 North, Range
37 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, nt
Clayton, Now Moxlco, on the 3rd day
of April, 1922.
Claimant names an witnesses:
John Kleran, William H. Guthrie,
James A. O'Brien, Dennis T. Btnyton.
all of Sedan, New Mexico.
II. H. ERRETT.

All legal advertising In this
paper Is read and corrected
to copy. Read Tour no

ttae of Intention to make final
proof, and It an error 1 found,
hawerer alight, notify na at
nee,
It nay be corrected.

Arthur a. Marshall and Bdlth Marshall,
Defendants.

in adjudged In favor of said plaintiff
The said defendant. Arthur J.
ll
and against said
Including
and Bdlth Marshall, are hereby attorney's fees anddefendants,
to tho date
notified that the plaintiff. Benjamin of sale, is the sum Interest
of $5,360.54, and lr
l.lfuhlti, has instituted In the District
accrued court costs In tho suml
court of Union County, New Mexico, addition
of 311.00, to whlah sums are to bel
liln Pertain suit, entitled and numbered added subsequent accruing
court coats!
as above. That the nature of the plain-tiff- s and costB of sale.
demand
Is as follows,
The above described premises will bel
Money demand on a certain promissold at said time and place and the I
sory note. That the amount, claimed amount
at the sale, or so much!
by plaintiff as duo and owing from thereof readied
as may be necessary, applied!
said defendants. Is the sum of $1000.00, toward the satisfaction of (ho amountsl
with interest thereon at tho rate of Adjudged therein In favor of said plain
per cent from January 21st, 1916, to- tiff, and against said defendants,
all In I
gether also with the sum of $50.00 ns accordance
with the terms of the final I
attorney fees and all costs of suit, all decrco aforesaid.
as more fully set forth In the complaint
WITNESS my hand, ns said Sneclal
In said cause filed.
Muster, on this the 14th day of March.
That plaintiff In said action further 1922.
MOROAN P. HAHVEt
lirays that his certain mortgage deed
ecurlnfc the payment of said promSpeolal Manter
issory note, wliloh mortgage deed was
NOTICE FOR nini.ICATIOX
executed on tho 21st day of January,
A. D. 1916, by the defendants, Arthur
Marshall and Edith Marshall, his
Department
tnn Tnmrtnr it a
wife, conveying and mortgaging unto Land Office at ofClayton,
New Mexico,
this plaintiff, the following described March 10, 1922.
estate,
real
Notice Is hereby given that Antonio
M. Sanchez, of Barnoy, Now Mexico,
Southeast quarter of Section Une
(1) in Township Eighteen (18) N.
who. on August 7, 1916, made Home
H. Thlrty-Flv- e
(35) R. N. M. P. 31.
stead Entry, (additional) Serial No.
022567,
in Union County, N. M., containing
for WHSWH. Section 12, Town
ship 23N., Range 31B., N.M.P. Meridian,
160 acres,
ñas mea notice of intention to make
be foreclosed.
And nald defendants, Arthur G. Mar- Three Tear Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
shall and Edith Marshall are hereby ReglBter
und Receiver, U. S. Land Ofnotified that unless they and each of fice,
at Clayton. N. M., on the 20th day
them enter or cause to bo entered their of April,
1922.
appearance In said suit on or before
Clalmnnt names as witnesses:
May, A. D. 1922, decree
the 9th
Joso A. Martinez, Pedro Glron. Jose
and Judgment by deDuran, Vidal TruJIllo, all of Har
fault therein will be rendered against Cloto
ney,
K. M.
ou.
H. II. ERRETT,
IN WITNESS WHERBOF,
I have
Register
hereunto set my hand and the seal of
nald Court at Clayton, N. M.( this 13th
In the DUtrfrt Conrt.
day of March, A. D. 1922.
(SEAL)
State of New Mexico,
C. C. CALDWELL,
County of Union.
Clerk of tho District Court.
G. O. Granville.
Hugh B. Woodward
Plaintiff,
Klcnard A. Toomey
vs.
No, 6376
Clayton, N. M.
Honry
Brunner,
7
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Defendant.
NOTICE OF FORKCLOSUHH SAMS
In thn District Court of the Klghth
Notice Is hereby given that on the
Judicial District, , Sitting Within and
For Union Counj-- State of New Mu- 6th day of Decombor, 1921, Judgment
was
rendered in the abovo entitled
lto.
rause ngulnst tho defendant, Henry
M. It. Mendelson,
Brunner.
for the sum of $1091.16, with
Plaintiff,
vs.
No. 5356 Interest at 10 per cent per annum from
December 6. 1921, until paid; that In
Clarence B. Holmes, Luis Holmes,
and by the decree of court awarding
his wife, Schlctcr Investment
Bald Judgment It wan ordered that n
ompnny, a corporation. The Car- certain mortgage covering with Its
ter Oil Company, a corporation,
lien th chattels hereinafter described
Fannie. C. Crane, Mary E. Rend,
be. foreclosed; that Lester C. Walkor
It. J, Nelson,
was appointed ns special master for
Defendants.
the purpose of offering for sale and
SPECIAL. MASTER'S NOTICE OF SALE selling
said chattels for the purpose
PUBLIC NOTICE Is horeby p.;vcn that of satisfying said Judgment, all jh more
tho undersigned Special Master, un- fully appears by tho aforesrld decree
der and pursuant' to the terms of a and Judgment, of record In the office
final decree of foreclosure, made and of the Clerk of the District Court of
entered on
the 4th day of Jan- the Eighth Judicial District of the
uary, 1922, by the District Court of the State, of New Mexico sitting within unci
Eighth Judicial District, sitting in for the County of Union. That said deChambers at Raton, New Mexico, in cree also orders that nald property be
Kld District, In that certain causo then sold to the highest and beet bidder for
pending on the Civil Docket of said rash, nnd theroupon, pursuant to said
Court, for tho County of Union, whereJudgment and decree, notice Is hereby
in M. R. MendelHon Is plaintiff and given that the undersigned special mas
Clarence B. Holmes, t als, are defendter will, lr. the event aald Judgment Is
ants, No. 5350, on the Civil Docket not sooner paid, offer for sale and noil
of said Court for Union County, will to the highest bidder for cash, on the
on the 12th day of April. 1922, at the 27th day of March, A. D. 1922, at the
Tiour of 10 o'clock A. M., at tho front east front door of the Court House In
door of the Courthouse In the City of Clayton, New Mexico, at 2:00 o'ulock
Clayton, In the County .f Union, State In the afternoon of said day, tho folof Now Mexico, offer for Bale at pub-ll- o lowing described property,
One Sandwich Corn Shelter, Numvendue and sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash In hand, the folber 1A.
lowing described lands and premises In order to satisfy the Bald Judgment,
Interest and' costs abovo mentioned.
The South One half of the NorthThat said Judgment Is In the sum of
$1091,15 and the Interest thereon to the
east Quarter (SHNEtf), the North
One-haof the Southeast Quarter
date of sale will be $33.33, and the costs
to be added thereto the sum of $17.85,
(NSEtt), the North One-haof
the Northwest Quarter (NWNWtt),
together with the accruing costs of adOne-haand the North
of the
vertisement and sale nd u reasonable
Northeast Quarter (NtfNEtt), all
fee for the special master to be fixed
In Soctlon Thirty-fiv- e
(S5), Townby the court after the report of sale.
ship
Twentyeíght (2S) North.
Witness my hand this 2 J id day of
Ranga Thlrty-thre- o
(33), Hast of
February, A. D., 1922.
the New Mexico Meridian, Now
I.B8TKR C. WALKER,
Mexico; also,
'
upeclal Master.
Tho Northwest Quarter (NWU),
Frank O. Blue,
the North One-haof tho SouthClayton, New Mexico,
west Quarter (NHSWK). tho
Attorney for Plaintiff.
3:17
Southwest Quarter of the South-woMnr-Klin-

Register.

lf

lf

lf

4.

st

Quarter (SWSW(i), and the
Northwest Quarter of tho South-oaQuarter (NWUSKÜ) of Section Twenty-seve(27). Township
Twenty-eig(28), North, Range
Thirty-thre- e
(33), east of the New
Mexico Meridian, consisting In all
of six hundred forty (610) acres
of land, more or less.
The suit in which said final decree
of foreclosure wob obtained was one
in which the above named plaintiff
sued the defendants, Clarenoe B.
Holmes and Lois Holmes, for the aumJ
of Four Thousand ($4,000) Dollars, upon a promissory note for that amount.
bearing interest at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum from February 1, 1919,
and Joined as defendants In said cause
. Ul(L0ehUter Iveatment Company, a. cor
poration, the Carter Oil Company, a
corporation, Fannie C. Crane, Mary E.
Read and IL jr. Nelson, as parties claiming an interest In said real estate. In
said cause a decree of foreclosure of a.
real estate mortgage, given to secure
said promissory note and covering the
real estile hereinabove described, was
prayed, tótd mortgage being executed
by defendants, Clarence B. Holmes and
'

st

n,

ht

notice

?ok

ruiiuü.vTH;

Department or tn-- interior. U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
March 10, 1922.
Notloe Is horeby given that Henry
Drexel, of Clayton, New Mexico, who,
on March lith, 19C0, made Homestead
Kntry, Serial No. 017372. for KHNWVÍ.
eotion 34, Town8WÍ4NWÍJ. SWÍÍ,
ship S7N., Range S6R, N.M.P. Meridian,
haB filed notice of Intention to make
Final Three Tear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above deaorlbed, before Register aud Receiver, U. H. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 36th
day of April, 1922.
witnesses:
CJmjWt name"
Dn3tÍrVirVfftrtlii11 Hare, Reed
t Ctayten.
)

jii

i!.

It. BHRRTT.
Register.

U.

Have just received another Cat
Holmes,
The final decree In said cauee was load of Small Nut Coal. Sella ftr?
rendered ,od
the 4th dyof Jan $0 M wxi 'bsfTrif r .Vety pormfiU
uary, 192!, and tho total amount there
r.ol

'

-

Flcgistt-- r

I

VOl If 'K FOIt I'Uni.ICATIO.V
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,
I

February

1922.

13,

at

Clayton,

14, 102Í.

U.

8.

Now Mexico,

Notlco is hereby given that Lorln B.
Morledge. of Moses. N. Tti.. whn on
Sept. 4, 1917, and Sept. IS. 1920, made

Register.

He-tl- on

-

--

'

Hcsisifi"

I

I'-- -.'

FOIt PIJIIMC.VTIOX
Department of the Interior, tr. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
F. liruary 13, 1922.
Notice Ix hereby given that Albert S.
Hathaway, of Sofia, N. M., who, on
July 9, 1918, mado Homestead Entry.
S. rial No. 02C08C, for .NViNWU. 8WU.
SW,HKtt. Sec. 29, SEV4SEÍJ. Section
30, Township 20N., Range 29E., N.M.P.
Meridian, linH filed notice of Intention
to make. Final Three Year Proof, tb
establish claim to the land above described, before Register nnd Rocelver,
l'.S. I.nnd omen nt Clnytnn, N. SI., on
the 4th day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as wltnoises:
A. T. Sanders, N. T. Klffle, J. S.
Kerry, nil of Sofia, N. M., and Ed. Jones,
of Mnlple. N. M.
II. II. ERRETT.
MITIt'l-- .

ll Ill.lt ATIDV

XOTirP. FOR

Department of the Interior. U.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.

Mari'lt 10. 1P2VNutlet Is hereby given that William
T. Walilrop. of Gladstone, N. M., who,
on January 19, 1321, marte Additional
Hiiinestead Entry, Serial No. 027020, for
NKt, Sffti, Section 27. Township 24N
Range 28E.. N. M I'. Meridian, has filed
notlco
of Intention to make
Final
HpgisU--r
Threw Year i'roof. to establish' claim
to the land above described, before
.OTICK KOlt HI'HI.ICATIO.N
.'baríes 1. Tulliot. I. S. ConunlsHlonar.
Rt his qfflcn in Clayton, N. M., on the
2Mh day of April. 1922.
(RIJriJKljlCATION)
Order of "C"
Claimant names hr witnesses:
Department of the Interlori tT. S.
Henry O. Billiard,
15. P. Jameson,
Hewitt C. Hargroe, Emiuett F. Rlchoy, ljind Office at Clayton, Now Mexico,
Feb. 16. 1922.
nl! uf Gladstone. N. M.
Notice Is hereby given that Frank
II. II. KRRETT,
Wolford. Jr., of Miern. New Mexico,
ReglBter.
,
who, on April 19th. 1921, made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 024852, for
notice
runt.iOATiox '

for

sw.

si

hi: vs.
sin, swu.
Nwti. nh
Department of thi Interior, U. a (IS) SWV4 SWVi, (17) NWU and SV4
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, NHV4, Section 20, Township 22N., Rango

March 10. 1922.
Notloe Is horeby given that Kava
of Sofia, N. M., who, on March
22, 1917. made, Homostoud Entry, Serial
No. 024316, for EH HEH, Section 31.
Township
2SN., Rnnge 29B., N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notloe of intention
to make Final Three Year Troof, to establish claim to the land above described, bofore Charles P. Talbot, U. S.
Commissioner, at his offloe In Clayton.
N. M.t on the 25th day of April, 1922.
Clalmnnt names as witnesses:
Gnorge Buloheft, Kostn Dlmltroff,
John Stoynoff, Andres Naum, ull of
Sofia. N. M.
11. H. I3RRHTT.

Register.

XOT1CU

FOIt IlKriUlI.IOATION

31E.. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land abovo
described, before Register and Receiver, t S. j.aiid Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
on tho Cth day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis A. S,hugurd, Tranclto Romero,
William Wolford, all of Mietn, N. M.,
and Julian Gonaalrs, of Pasamonte,
N. M.

H. H. ERROTT.

,

ReBii.ter.
NOTICE FOR l'l'lH.ICATlON

Department of the Interior, U. H.
Office at Clayton, Ne.v Mexico,
February 18, 1022.
Notice Is hereby given that Delia

Department of the Interior, U. S. Ward, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Feb.
Land Office at Clayton, J'ew Mexico, 25, 1919, mado Homestead Entry, Serial

No. 025306. for SWVSNBV4. NWVSSKVt.
February 8, 19CS.
Notiro is horohy pivon thnt Nettie NBV48WM. BEV1NWVS. Sec. 2ft; und
Lnnoli, widow of Vaster I.uanli, do-- e NRVSNEVi. Section 35, Township 25N..
ei eod, of Gladstone, New Mexico, who, Range 2SK., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
on Nov. 18th, 1919, made AddL Home- notice of Intention to mnke Three Tear
Proof, to establish claim to the land
stead Entry,- - under the Act of Dec. 39, above
described, before Register and
1816, Serial No. 024818. for Sto SWH.
Receiver. V. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
Sec. 13, HEW NWÜ, NH
KWV W
of April, 1922.
NEW, NHi HEM. Soctldn 14. Township N- M.. on the Cth day
Clalmaat names an witnesses:
25N.. Range 8SR, N.M.Í. Meridian, has
Frank Q. WardrratrIok White, Henry
filed notice of Intention to make "ñires
Starkey. all of Gladstone, N. M., and
Tear Proof, to establish olalm to the C.
H. Hartley, of Clayton, N. X.
land abevs described, before Register
11.
. 1ÍRRHTT.
and Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at
"
Register.
Clayton, N. M, on the Btst day of 2.24 2 4
-

Í--

MareMb
CuTmaht pamns

as wltaewe;

JoíMCantreU, Jaisád J,

Joht-T-?

NOTICK

Saundera,

all of ftefta-M
and Pleasant IL Jones, of Gladstone,
íátiWKant.

Department of the Interior.

February
Notlc

at

U.

givnaJbat Sim

ct'lja4rWew"Mexta,

JiftV.

S.

Clayton. New Mexico,

. WS.
la hereby

W.Mmtrie
Bntnr,

v

who, on
AddiHofca! líeme-tea- 4

Serial

Ke.'21X.

Offloe

February II,

H.. BRRKTT,
Register.

NOT1CM FOR PUBLICATION

Land Offloe

í6n

P1ÍBL1CWO.N

Department of the Interior,

Iand

N. M.

317

'

for

at

U.

8.

Clayton, New alea Ico,

1922.'

NOTICK TO CO.NTIUCTGHt

Public IlOllcu is tmrrthv olvnn hv
tho Hoard df Kdue.nlinn of Mm ln
dojiüiidont School District of Clay-Io-n,
New Mexico that sealed bids or
proposals will bo received by the
secretory of said board for the
of all maleWnlsi. inlmr (
and constructing and finishing of the
uiuiuings mentioned in tho plans and
up to and until the
third dav of Anril. A. iv 4!!i nt a
o'clock P. SI., in strict accordance
witn tlie plans and the specifications nrewared bv J. n. Ho
&
Co.. architects. of Amnrilln
Toxas, now on file at tho offico of
mo secretary in the High School
Uuiiding in Clayton, New Sloxico.
Separate bids or proposals aro to
be submitted on each nf fh
n ft.lirl nlnnt
anil specifications; nlso separate bid?
or proposals are to De submitted on
neaiing said DuiKlings.
A certified check in tin, smn of
2í per cent of each bid or proposal,
made oavable (o John L. Hill Ppoí
dent of the Hoard oí Education, nuiM
accompany each bid or proposal as
:i guarantee nial such bidder will
in good faith, execute the required
Surety Hond, and will, wilhhi in
days, enter into a contract with the
said tioard ol F.dueation for the
erection and fitiiHliinv nf ihn build
ing or buildings' described in snir!
plans ami snecificutlons
Thn iim.
limit to date from the-dal-o
of award
ing or contract by the Hoard of
Education, Contractor failing in the
t.bove renuirements will for foil. nn.
conditionally said deposit guarantee
HKine uoani oi l'.duralion as actual
damages.
Contractors desirine to bid on ihh
plans and the specifications may ob- inm same irom urn architects at
their office in Amarillo, Texas, or
from II. H. Krrctf. Keorntnrv nf the
Hoard at Clayton, New Mexico, for
uie purpose or nldcling, by depositing fcSi.OO cash, or a certified check
ill this amount, made nnvnhl hi
J. (3. Berry &, Company, as a guarantee that such contractor will re
turn tliem in pood condition within
10 days from tho dato of delivery to
them of samo: otherwise snirf tin.
posit shall bo forfeited to the architects as damages. Said deposit
will be returned to tho contractor?
complying with tho above conditions
as soon as bids have boon opened.
liio uoani oi Education reservo.
the right to accept or rojoot any
and all bids or proposals.
Hoard of Education of Clayton School District No. 1, of
Union County. New Moxico.
By John h. Hill,
Attest:
Presidenl.
II. H. Erjott, Socrotary,
fur-nishi- riK

Notice Ir hereby given that Juanita
IS Montosa, of Moses, New Mexico, who.
n March 16, 1918, made Homestead En- Ltry Serial No. 025143, for WV4 NWU,
11. Township 29N., Range 36E.,
VMP Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Three year
I'roof. to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register nnd
Receiver. U. S. l.and Office, at Clayton,
N M, on the 3rd day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Isaías Martinez, Hlglnlo Martinez.
,:intlago Fernandez, all of Moses, N. M..
and W H, Lum. of Clayton. N. M.
H. II, ERRETT.

'

to-w- lt,

February

3

'.

H.

WHf

Land Office

f.

ñames as witnesses:
Alex Markeiule. Charles II. Potter.
I Herbert
.Slmpwon, Thomas Gillespie,
U ir Kenton. OklR.
II. H. ERRETT.

for ?i.OO. SerBátanos
vice batteries free whilo
Dick Draper, Electric Oarage.
SAY IT WITH FLOWKIIS.

FOR PUnHCATlON

I'llm.mt

daof

lf

XOTICK

Department of the Interior,.

FOR.

1922.

to-w- lt:

to-w- it:

Register.

ffl'i

.

t:

H. H. KRRETT.

í--

iiomesteaa isntry and Additional 1L
PlIIICICATION
Department of the Tnterlnr tr a Serial Nos. 025375. and 026S01.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, NEVÍNWVi. NEVi, NKVSSKV4, Sec. 2Í.
February 1, 192Í.
vtMwvi, sec. 26, Twp. SON., Range
a.
Notice Is hereby given that Alomo 36E.. and HRUMRU. puouk
IP Allgrcn, of Kenton, Okln., who. on SWVtNWiS, WV.SWV4, Sec. 29; KV4
iFebruary 25, 1919, made Original Home- - NEV4. See, 31, Township S2N., Range
I stead
Entry, Serial No. 026431, for jor,.,
iieriaian, baa filed notice
Hec. 1. NWW Sec. 13. Two. 30N..
i intention to mako Three Tear Proor.
Rango 26E, nnd Artdl. Entry under Act O establish Claim to thn In nil nhnv
of Dec 29. 1916. Serial No. 026134, on described, before Register and Receiver,
l tbruary 5. 1920. for SHK Sec. 1, NEW. u. a.
urrioc. at Clavtnn. V M nn
.Section 12, Township 30N., Range 3CE.. tho 18th day of April, 1922.
i
M P Meridian,
Claimant names ns witnesses:
has filed notice of
Alex MaoKonzle. of Kentnn nkln
intention to make Final Three Year
Vr.-j- t
Ralph
to establish claim to the land
Morlediro and (Minn itnnn nr
..Love described, before Charles P. Tnl- - Clayton, N. M.. Joe Vllobus, of Moses,
.it I s Commissioner, at his office in
r lav ton. N M.. on the 4th day of April,
H. H. ERRETT,
XrTlCK

to-w- it:

to-w-

5th day of April, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Leander J. Penrod, William A. Swoy- er, Joseph F. Swoyer, all of Cone. N. M.,
and Joseph Forrell. of Hayden, N. M.

GOVEHNOH FAVOIIS

AKA1.MENT

Wealthy

investors aro absorbing
securities so rapidly that
soon they will escapo any federal
pt

income tax, in the opinion of Washington nffieinls who aro studying

tho problem.
Governor Merritt

C.

Meohom of

Now Mexico, has issued a statomonl

sotting forth why, in his opinion, the
nroposcd amendment doing awny
with taxfree securities, should be

adopted:

"Sentiment in New Mexico very
generally approves of the resolution
to amend the constitution to prohibit the Issuance of
I wggest a, .proviso UííjSft-Ü- L
of such securities as 'between
those of tho United States and states
and municipalities bo required to be
uniform, so that those of the states

Notice la hereby give that 'Spencer
3. Chaffee of Cone, New Mexico, who. and municipalities
cannot be
on August M, 1919, made Homestead
against by congress."
Bntry, Serial No. 026417, for Bast one.
half. Section 12, Township 20 N.. Ranpe
We havo a complete tine of Johu
32 Bast, N. M. p. Meridian, has filed
Deere impíamente. All are marKvl
notice of Intention to make Plan) at IMS price. It will pay you to
Three Tear Proof, to estábiles atol to rnvftsligate
our Hn before buying
the land above deacrlped, befar
Charlee P. Talbot, U. 0 CuminlKsIon, vnnr gtyrirw unplameats. OTTO"- MBaeAsnrs! gomhaN'y.
at hie office In Clayton, K . on th

josnsqn

I

A;i. Klt.HT.

le March 25

Commu
hannen to meet,

WI1Y WORRY?

Wliy worry when tho world goos
wrong?
You can't stop it so sing a sunqy
song:
Weeping is sure to make things
worse;
A song is much bettor than ti word
in curso.
A smilo is worth more thntt a nilUoí
x
frowns; .
Tlio "Hollo" is good when you meet
a friond down town.
Kind words cost loss nnd pay more
every day;
Ni m t speak harsh along life's way;
l.c a helper to nil and lifo will be

bright;

it bp little, you've done your
might.
if ym throw a dagger into (lie. nlr
it. falls to earth, wo know not where,
vi station your dagger, do what you
should
H
being happy, always seeing nil
good

:

Shun appearances of ovil, day by
day
Vroe your modo is good by what
you do and sny.
be careful to practice
what you preaoh:
Better still,' act fo it will teach
Others in darkness the light to sop.
nd find life worth whila just-likyou and mo.
Tim it is true your Pal will fail you,
And leaves you loo discouraged to
look anew,
But after wo study tliu matter o'er,
There is a Pal bettor than bofore.
F.ven ir we cpnsider every causo to
be sad,
The world is so large we can surely
lie glad
Thnl wo are. here, with a big strong
LWAYS

e

He

i! Man

wearing a smile, and willing
SptHK.

By Ilosamai Beoktior

COLORADO & SOUTHERN

nm

Donvor, March
News,

Editor,-Th-

TiiANi'srf

NEWS
10, 1022.
7

Clayton, N. M.,
Deaf Sir:
j
Your interest in tho agricultural 1:4
dovolopmonl and welfare or yourf
community lias neon well shown hy
your interest in tho recent Dairy-Dameeting and exhibit. Wo
your cooperation and thank
you for endeavors in behalf of Dairy
Iny. Without your assistance and
the publicity given by your papr,
our meeting would have had véry
limited success.
May we continue to cooporalu ami
work for the development of tho agricultural and live slock industries.
Please roll on us at any lime wo can
serve you or your people.
Very truly yours,
EARLE G. REED,
Agricultural Agent.

little we ask for hats
r-ANew-

Hat!

afford to kiss the old one

good-by- e

littlo sunbeam pokes its finger at you and says

mw

Need a

Lid

lalisfaction of knowing you are right in slylo and abend of the
day. Our price and our Hals make this possible.

We have a completo stock of new
Buick Cars, at new pricos. Wo can
vu on monthly payarranco lo
ments and on terms to suit farmers
N
and stockmen.
MERCANTILE COMPANY
!

OTTO-JOHNSO-

The County Commissioners bold
a special session on Monday of ths
week, to transact some special

-

TOWN "SAND-TAN- ",
IATJ IN THIS MAN'S
MODEL.
IN THE FAVORITE "BINGE-CREASTS PEP INTO A MAN. SNAP INTO IT, MEN I

"STEEL-GRAY-

The baseball enthusiasts arc

to come to life, meetings
aro scheduled and pretty noon Clay-Io- n
will have a team to represent
her during this season.
heart,
T. E. Mitchell, state senator from
To assist tho down-troddto get a Harding county, has been u visitor to,
new start.
SUtoiS Clayton this week. T. E., before the
Therefore, if by chance we should
jam

,"

SILK TRIMMED,

E"

ihiiso nMer.Co

en

layton, New Mexico

1

wildings, houses and streets, but thrown up the spongo and tho tracks
if your churches are not supported arc boing taken up this week." Thoy
to have tho
Ho lids many friends you do not have the rrglit propor- needed subsidizing
ion county.
consequently you breath of life remain in thorn.
hero who aro glad to have him in tion of factors,
cannot hnvo 100 per cent results.
Fatly Arbucklo's third trial comour midst.
Ta have the largest success in any menced on lho,li3lh, inst. They say
Would the citizens of the town town you must have each factor of tho third time is the ohariri, but
bow about the hoodoo dato?
support an organization of the Na- town lifo in tho right proportion.
file union meetings of this town
tional Guard for this section, not
will endeavor to mako tho roligious
California is trying out tho woman
financially, but niqrally?
life Of tho right proportion in oth- jury to perfection. Up lo date, most
er words, strong, sane, and spiritual.
membors
Mr. Dickman, from Colorado, is Do your part m making ine rlglil of tho juries with women
in Clayton this wcok, meeting the proportion of factors obtain in our have hung.
business mea and laying the founda- town by attending. .lhcs.b. meetings
Cimarron river stockmen near
tion for lito erection of an ice plant .pru v lo iu, inclusive.
Kenton sold more coining yearling
for the city.
slcVrs last weok to Mr. Joyce, ovor
Sí. E. SERVICES
Springer way, at $25, delivery to bo
no.Sfbsü
Is."
Prayer
Morning thomo: "What
made at Clayton prior to April 2ttth.
a
Evening theme: "A Tonic that is
looks like old timos to, hoar of
It
Let us not forget tiiat wo are still Sure Cure."
such a price. The Potter boys, WigM.
10
A.
School
Sunday
proposition
facing the
of the bond
gins, Hubbard and olbors aro listed
Epworth League. C'45 P. M.
issue that will como before tho peoas'having sold lo this buyer.
ple at. tho olpcf'oii held m April.
Contributed.
AND THERE
HERE
Sonic of the most important points
SAMPSON
in tho argument for the bonds, are
Evidonlly Bulgarians do not ail
based upon facts and figures from love Americans. Our legation at Sothe city office.
fia has bocirbombcd. The governThe Sampson ball team has at last
1.
Seepage from the wooden ment,
a mem organized. Wo haven't any "star"
issued
however,
has
mains causes a distinct loss to tho orial condemning the act.
players in tho team, but we are gocity water department, that should
ing to mako the best of it.
be eliminated.
copy
of the
When the voluminous
'
Tho people of this community aro
2. Seepage from cesspools and wedding proceedings
of England's
glad to hear that Charles Scott
surface water readily finds its way princoss has run tho gristmill of tho vory
is greatly improved under the caro
to deposit its poison in tho water
wo win an rise up aim giyu of Dr. Winchester, of Clayton.
which we consume each day. Soonor damos,
thanks.
M. A. Scott attended court last
wo
shall bo in tho midst
or later
week and was also there to lako oaro
of a serious epidemic of some kind.
Tucumcari is grilling ready to of his son, Citarlos.
3. History will rcpont itself. Tho
W. I. Morris and J. B. Wyatt and
"big engino" has brokon in tho past shako industrial blinds with Amait may break again. What of your rillo. Tho junkot by the latler's A. R. Morris, were county soat visitors last weok.
Is it worth your con- businoss men has been delayed
protection.
W. B. Van Cloavo oxpeots lo return
of wet woathor.
sideration to give
r
serious
tins weok from Council Bluffs, la.
thought? The dovolopmont of Clay,
H. P. Riggs holped" Mr. Blake fix
ton depends upon hor wa'ot supply
Senator Johnson, tho vitriolic rep- his woll, Wodnosday.
upper
of
house
in
tho
resentative
Miss Mary Blake spent last woek
Quite a few visitors wore present congress from California, attacks the
tho home of M. A. Scolt, taking
at
at the Rotary luncheon Ibis weok, four-pow- or
treaty Hiusly:
caro of Edward while Mr. Scott was
among whom waro Judgo 'Liob of
"I shall voto against this treaty
in Clayton.
k
uie district court.
if nny alliance can ever speak
Tho snow last weok was of groat
to this coiVilry witli Ine word aid to tire
j
farmers.
PROPORTION OF FACTORS
VU'S'l" th :i Ui.' spirit which made
The writer has been reading a few
country
this
lia it was feas- of tho ilems of surrounding neighThe greatest results accrue lo thp ible will hnvo de'i'u-tt'from it and borhoods,
they talk quito a bit
rignt proportion of factors. A rait our record in luni'.iy will he that in of '."bolls," and
but wo hardly ever hoar
road that has good oquipmont and j,lnvirKi to Miipv mi!" hii ilape for anything hut
cowbells around here.
good service but a poor roadbod, is safety we lost salely itself.
Several from this community ata road with tho, wrong proportion
is
two
distinguished
true
that
"It
tended
funeral of Mrs. Bower
of factors. Fix tlio poor roadbed members of the señalo wore mem- Coulson tho
at Grandviow.
and results will-bout of all pro- bers of the conference,
pbvhms
portion to the inanity
pragpL. from their slatemoflTíiSnnn mMüv
T
ing this wrong fácúnV
that they know Utile' op nothing
WeVé
its making. Th treaty is
If a man trias ta riift a'$ia00w5sl- -'
noss on a 5,000 capital It means ulti- presented to tho sonata without a
mate failure becauss he has tho word of explanation and with a deDebts,
wrong proporlioh
factors. Ho nial of any information.''
BY
might have an expert saloman, a
TRADES
Wo would like lo sea an agroe-mo- nt
good location, fi&t eJass goods,, but
1)0 YOU
Johnson aiid Borah would
'
it will be only a question of timo
LUCKY?
.
,
until he fails.
Tbore aro some poqplo who think Amarillo," Toxba boasljB of a two ' UNITED
they can gel lqp MM? oent result ana n half inoh rainfall. Good for a
in a town wmi hi a wrong propor- dry country like that.
tion of factors,' TiStei might have
COMPANY
good business, good schools, good
sifretyt railroad has
Tho

dhisiini

anj highly rospeclcd oitizen of

AT SEDAN, N. M.
H. L Gray,

of Dalhart, Texas,

will offer at

Public Sale

MONDAY

ARCH 27

Some extra good mares and mules
will be sold on terms

or more.

of six months

-

Un-

.

'

Don't Forget the

Date

be-cau- so

this-matto-

wurfflüUBtkrt

The Discomforts of Life
ft

Are Relieved Here
We have cold cures and cough cures
For your rollof.

Cold Cream
that will cure chapped skins and rough weather complexions.

bo-ca-

use

a

Dentrifrices
that will preserve the teeth, prevent decay and consequjijt, buffering.. A thousand and ono reliable remedies that will go a long
way towards relieving the suffering and discomfort of lifo.

When you "want relief come here

Davis Drug Co.
.V

CLAYTON,

NEW MUX.

ing

Parflfóur:

of

wmirt

REALr

